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Yanks Storm 
Past Marne 

Yap,ks Close Escape 
Avenue on Germans 
In Southern France 

At a Glance- Soviets Crack Last 
Natural. Defense Wall; 

I Cross Carpathians 

CHURCHILL AFTER VISIT TO POPE End Resistance 
On Sea Front 

Near Battlefield 
Of First World War 
At Chateau-Thierry 

SUPREME HEADQUAR, 
TERS, AEF (AP)-Powerful 
American forces broke across the 
Msrne at Meaux: yesterday and 
stormed on eastward in a 30· 
mile advance to within five mile 
of Ihe World war battlefield of 
Cba teau-Thicrry. 

A neuters field disJlatch fL'om 
France sa id strong United tates 
army I'8t1'01s bad driven into 
Chatellu·'fh ierry but there was 
no allied beadquarters eonri I'
mation. 

45-MUe Arc 

Reports Say Nazis 
In Italy Withdraw 
From Gothic Line 

Today's 
Iowan 

ON TilE ITALIAN FRON- Some American 
TIER (AP)-Frontier reports Units Push 200 * * * 
last night said German troops Miles in Two Days GerlnlllS nd six day of poUy 
were withdrawing from Pled- resistance, surrender Mar. 'Ile 
mont, Liguria and Emilia provo to alli-" invaders or southern 

Trap Germans 
In Ploesti-Bucharest 
Area f Romania 

-"------
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- Sovi· . d f II ' b k t d ROME (AP)-An American ar· ,;u mces an . a mg ac owar S France. 

the Alps and the Brenner pass, mored column ha thrown a dead.' et troops, cracking Germany's last 
leaving be h i n d MussoHnl's Iy wedge into lhe Rhone valley 100 Yanks storm acro s Marne, near big natural defense wall in the 
Fascist forces to cope with reo miles norlh o[ Marseille, and last First World war botuefield or east, crossed the Carpathians Sun-
surgent partisan onslaughts and night battered remnants of trlC Chateau.Thierry. day and penetrated 10 miles Inside 
advancing allied forces. Hungari n·held Transylvania in a 

Abandonment of Em iIi" German 19lh army in soulhern swift drive aimed at trapping Reports say Germans faIL back 
would indicate a withdrawal France {ought frantically to escape In Italy, leoving defen~e or their scores of thousands of Germans 
trom the Gothic line fortlfica- a trap which was closing on their Gothic line to Italian lroops. caught south o( the mountains In 
tions, since this province em· last avenUe of escape to Germany. the Ploesti·Bucharest area of ca· 
braces part of the Apennine An o!!icial announcement said pltulated RomanIa. 
mountains in which they are hcavy losses already had been in· HI"llman Says PAC Simultaneously Red marines, 
anchored. fllcted on fleeing enemy troops on spilling out of ships of the Black 

(Coastal Liguria Includes the the east bank of the Rhone ,but did S S 00 sea Ileel, captured Romania's sec-
port 01 Genoa, and the big not disclose whether Yank forces pends 3S, 0 ond seoport of Sulina in the south-
manuracturing centel' of Turin had yet throtUed all highways ,lnd I':lst, and overran tbe Danube 

Residents Begin 
To Take Revenge 
On Friends of Nazis 

, IAR~EILI.JE, J<'rclllcr (AP) 
ix days after til army offi· 

cially annonnccd occupation of 
this second I II r g e Ii t city in 
FrlUlce the la~t German garri· 
on laid down it arms yesterday 

and surrendt'rcd. 
The pockct of Germans had 

b n holding out in fortifica
tjons along the s a front and 
kppt much of Ihe port a no man's 
land COT' n('urly 8 werk even 
tbongh thE' allies claimed it. 

5,001 Prl!lODers 

Other United States Third army is In l'ledmont. Both are threat- railways on both sides of the On State Electl"ons df'lta by seizing Tulcea. 42 miles 
ened by the invasion of south. stream, eif£ctlvely stoppering th inlnnd, a port at the head of the LEAVING TilE VATICAN al~r a 4S·minute audience with Pope spearheads, sweeping northeast I rI ern France which has branched wide Rhone valley. Danube's thN: channels. Plu XU <; P me IInlsttr Winston hur hili. On th right Is • 

French authorities announced a 
bag of some 5,000 prisoners, in
cluding a General Schaeffer, com
mander of the 242nd in1antry di
vision, had been rounded up yes· 
terday as the Nazis relinquished 
their last foothold in this vitally 
nre<ied seaport. 

from the broken enemy lines along out eastwal'd toward the wesl. Rhone BrJdrtlJ Gone 'apture Bralla pap&l repr,. ntatlve. A Vatican bulletin sta!(,d tbat "varlou nlial 
the Uppel' Seine, welded a 45-mile ern border of Italy.) Speeding the Nozi!;' disorderly Report Sets Off Othel' Soviet land armle cap· I quetiUons rl'laUng to Import nt problems or the pre~nt hour" wtre 
arc 01 steel within 40 miles of the (The British radio quoted a fligbt and driving them into the Hot Debate at Hou5e tured Braila. big Romanian port I disc • This I lUI offlela.1 Unil.ed tate I.JnaI corps radiophoto. 
,reat rail ctiy of Reims, whose communique from Italian par- blazing guns of the cut-of[ lorce , • on the twisting Danube farther 

tisan headquarlers Ii a yIn g, just above Montelimar was an- Committee Hearing west. cleaned out the Galati gap S t P f f 
faU would imperil any German d t 'th t dId b ena or ro es s 
attempt to stand in northern between the partisans and neo- up the Rhone vallcy Crom Avig. WASHINGTON (A£'l-A hot on toward the rjch Ploesll Oil wells 

"Open civil war has broken out other American column pounding I -- - c ens!s 111 e n er, an. ~ unge Bom ers Active-
The French said 17,000 prisoners 

were taken during the battle for 
possession or Mar:seille, among 
them three German generals. 

France. Fa 'cists all 0 vcr northern non, s?me 45 miles down the river. exchange broke out ye terday be· on,d Buchar~st. Moscow. dispatches p, ac,·f,·c BI'g Four Doml'natl'on 
The ge~eral 10-mile advance J tal y." NBC l'Ceol'ded the All brIdges across the Rhone have tween R presentlltlv 'hurch (R., 'aid tank·tlpped Russmn SpetH" 

below Relms will force the Gel" broodcast.) been blow~, and French I?atriot Ill) Dnd Sidney Hillman duri D. h ads were within 50 miles of 
t d'd' t troops holdmg the countryside on I . . . Buchare~t, but the communique Marseille bccame a city of hys

tel'ical hnpplness and of revenge 
on (riends oC lhe Nazis Immedi
ately after th surrender was fi 
nally negotiated yesterday after 
two overnight conferences. 

mans 0 eCI e qUlckly whe her the west side of the river were re- house committee hearmg at which did not mention the Ploesti· W they will try to defend the robot 
bomb coast to the northwest or fall ported harassing the Clank of the Hillman reported hi cro politic) Bucharest sector where Romanian or 
back toward the Reich. AIII'es to Present reeling army. action committec had spenl $371,. troops are locked in fierce strus· 

The Americans were 35 to 40 MOI'e than 50,000 German front 086 in eluding $67,320 in primarlc gIl'S with their former allies. 
mil~ away Irom Reims on the T B I line troops - possibly half the and state elecllons. Russlnn troops crossed into Hun. * * * 
southwest, south and soutbeast- erms to u garia enemy lorce whlch garrlboned, Church bet ocr lhe' clash by de. garian Transylvania throuih the B Til NhoCIAno pa~8S 
before Chateau.Thierry, at the big southern Franc~-were timated elaring that til era's political pine-clad Oituz pass at Polana· American bombing planes, stril(-
I'08d junction of Montmirail at to have ~een killed, wounded or I plan, directed by Hillman, is Sarata. Second Ukraine arm:! Ing against Japanese island slrong-
Sezanne, and at an undefined Romania to Sign c.aptu~ed 10 Icss than ~wo weeks of "Communistlc- 'Ill(incered fro m units then rolled on ten miles hold over a wid Pacific front 
point about 30 miles north of hghtnmg warfare, allLed brand. I the top down" with local union. through Breku, only 43 miles wer report d late yesterday by 
Troyes, the farthest e/lstward ad. Armistice in Moscow ~~o Mlle Luures having no soy in it north ast of Braso\', the Romani· Admiral CheslEr W. NImitz to 
vance 85 miles east of Pads. Before Allied Envoys Some ~nJts of the AmeriCAn col· "Woulri yOll say Du "'on~'s l'OIl. un·hold city which controls loul' ur have' hla-.l.ed Nippnn base tram 

All thelie latest surges 011 lhe umh wbich hinted aero s IiOUI.b I'll tribution of $186,000 to lhe Rcpub. th Na:tJ 'cape PI) as froLn a.o- the Kurllea t Nauru, south of th 
plains between the Marne and LONDON France and struck the Rhone val- licans and PEW's of $108000 manlu \nlo Hungry. Mar.haUs. 
Seine were from 10 to 18 miles (AP)-Aliied sur- ley al>?ve Montelimar travelled an came from the bottom up?" HrlI. Eleven thousand more German Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com· 
north of last reported positions, render terms are expected to be incredible 200 miles In two days, mall retorted, adding: prisoners fell to the Second and munique today aid navy patrol 
and outlined a great wheeling presented to an envoy of Bulgaria reported Associated Press war cor· "You' re \J'ying to prejudice til Third Ukraine armies and Ih .. lat· planes of the southwest PaCific 
movement which now has swept within a few days and the Ger. I'espondent Edward Kennedy. bll . ' I ". b I I teL' force completed the liquidation command hit Within 300 miles of 

, to within about 110 miles of Ger- 'lh t "The iong march was an ex peri· bP~lt cll;:,gal~gt uI~il t S ,a cow t Ide of 12 Nazi divisions, originally es· the southern Philippines when 
mans pu. on e pressure yes er· ence no soldier WllO made i' wID c PUI n. pu. my I'ecor timated at between 40000 and 80- lhEy de troyed 01' damaged tour many', frontier at the Saar. • { rght' g C nm n' g ' t '1 KnIfe Behind Gennans day to kecp this Balkan salelHte eV(l' forget," Ken ned y said. 0 I rn or ,u Ism a IIlnN 000 mell ,which had been trllpped ,rapanesc frclghters at Manado, 

'f\lese American columns were from jOining Romania In flight "While Panzer troops are yet lar YOU['S a~y time. I m ~ppos d to I southeast of Cbisinau, {allen BCb' Celcbl's. 
knifing in behind the Germans' {rom the Nazi orbit. from crushed and can be counted fornl~r(~IS~ b. Cll.US r m op,Po. d sarllbian pl'ovincial capital. OUler Sma..,bl''\ 

on to fighl Ciercely now that the 0 a 0 a I al'!unl~rn-even III 111' Tllke JunctJolI American headquarters in Cblna 15th army, which was believed Peace terms drawn by lhe ~Uro- dustlY" Americans have reached conl.l'o1- . . Th Second White Russian army announced oth r aerial smashes 
being bolstered by troops pouring pean advisory commission were t' ·t· tl II ' d rI As Hiliman ~ppeared before the I' n northern Poland meanwhly'e Into France along virtually every mg POSI Ions, le a Ie eomman, along the Chin se east coast with 

'd submitled to Washington and Mos- is confident lhe Germans will be houe group Invllstigllting cam- toppl£d Oslrow·Mazowiecka, 50 YtIOk airmen striking ill the r glon 
rail line from Belgium espite a cl'u"hed." paign expcndllures, Sen at 0 r ml'les rlol'th e~.'t oC WaJ'~"w an 11. I storm Q( bombs and bullets from cow for approval, and they are be- 0 B 'd N h uo - , of Shangh I and, t Amoy, dil'ect y 

Kennedy di-closed that Amerl'- n g . (B., H) told t e benat way road and rail junction con- Wl'st of Formosa. hundreds of allied warplanes. lieved insistent that Bulgaria dis- ~ th t . . I b HIll 
Though the report they had can forces actually reached lhe a a magazine artie e y - necling Nazi lines between War- In two scparate raids Salurd[lY, 

reaChed Chateau.Thlerry was not gorge the parts 01 Greece and Rhone last Friday and said lhat al. man entlUed "The Truth About saw and East Prussia . United States army and navy 
confirmed it was possible, since Yugoslavia which she seized at the lied beadquarters wllhheld the the PAC" only covered up the Among lhe 50 localities taken were planes smashed shippmg, ware. 
tank columns often maintain radio height of Germany's successes. news in order that the retreating "reo) 1.rulh" that the PAC Is an Brok, on the Bug river seven miles I hous areas and piers at Onneko-
il I R i I d b Nazis, who are without adequate "enormous danger" to labor inter· I south of Ostrow, and Udrzyn, an· tan island, in the Kurilc chain 

I ence. oman a, a rea y lighting e- 'aerial observation, should remain ests. "ther Bug village six miles beyond about I 200 miles northeast of 
Presh trouble brewed (oc tho e side the Red armies sweepIng to- B 'd 'd 'h N R b1 ' ' G t h t f P unaware of the trap as long as pos_ 1'1 ges sal • e ew cpu IC, Brok. Tokyo. 
ermans n? r w.e S 0 arlS, ward her capital of Bucharest, sible. which pUbllshed lhe artlcie, hau The fall 0/ Czerwin put the Central PacifiC b 

Where a llfth brIdgehead was will sign her armistice in Moscow { cd t S R ombers at-
forced across the ~eine while a shortly, it was learned here. Allied war planes, favored by l'e us 0 give enator Butler ( ., Soviet forces within njne mUes of tacked Pagan and AJamugan rs-
battle of exterminatIon thundered (Secretary of State Hull said in tile 15th straight day of clear Neb) the same space for a reply. the Narew river, last. big obstacle Jand, in lhe Marianas, hit Yap and 
toward a climax .for 20,000 Ger- Wasbington that Bulgarian o((i- weather, smashed rem01'llelessJy at Bu~ler's propo~ d reply, lIillman's ~hort of east Prussia. The crossing Woicai, in t.he western Carolines, 
malll still caught III pockets south cials had been in contact with al. t~e bewildered enemy forces, mak. artIcle and an exchange of letters of that river also would outflank blasled runways and gun posiUons 
t th I ing their every move costly. between Butler and Bruce Bliven, Warsaw. a~ Nauru and raided Mill and 

o e rver. lied governments on the qeustion D_ h V ftl N R bl' ed't I d _______ _ 
. Trains Bombed . or an armistice, and added that _ac ar Vel' I ew epu Ie J or, were pace Jaluit atolls, in the Marshalls. 

Trams apparently loaded WIth the Ullited States proably would On the eastern !ian)!: o[ the in the congressional record by Correspondent Reports Bomber Atlack 
reinforcements and rocket bombs .. , Riviera be a c h h e u d Af!1 rican I Bridges. , . Tire Ampriclln c' 0 m mall d in 
jammed Unes leading Inlo France be lep~~sented bY ,both diplomats troops reached the Val' rIver at Hillman lold the house Investr· H Goe - China confirmed earlier Japanese 
from Belgium. Some o[ them were and ,rrulltary. oUiclals at t~e Ro-, several points In their drive cast· gators lhat while the CIa backed ermann rIng [' ports oC a Yank bomber attack 
blown up with tremendous elCplo. maman ~1'mlsti~e proceedmgs in ward from Antibes. Doughboys thc Rooseve lt·Truman slate, it Under Arrest on Nippon stOrllg ar as at tit 
sions as they flashed beneath the the RUSSian ca.pltaJ.. were only seven miles from the might suppor·t a Republican in any mouth uf the Whangpoo rivec, 13 

Dumbarton Oaks 
Delegates to Meet 
Preu Today 

WASHINGTON (AP) Dele. Pour From Forls 
gates to the world security con- Aftel Ule last one, wbich ended 

at 7 a. m., the Germans began to 
ference, und r pres~ure [or a more pour from Fts. SI. Jean and SI. 
liberal Informnlion policy SiMI' Nicholas, commAnding lhe en
their clo~ed-door ions started trance to the Vieux port, and (rom 
... t Dumborlon Oak agrct'd yester. other trong points in the defense 
d,IY to m pt the presti today. line they had set up along the 

Mennwhile SellQtor Bride s (R~ waterfronl. OWcl'rs oJ the su1'
NU) fanned the antl·secrecy flrl' rendered garrison rode out in their 
with a protest on the floor against own cars. 
what he called "double talk" about The lerms were unconditional 
what is being planned, and the surrender lind the French insisted 
a erlion t hat "t he American the Germans turn over the plans 
pcople and the AmerlcGn coniress of mine fields in lhe harbor. The 
are entitled to know what Is going harbor itself was considerably 
on," damaged with many ships sunk. 

He Lold the senale II will he'ar There sUll was some machine-
plenty of "plmn lalk about the gun fire along the waterfront this 
Dumbarton Oaks confercncc" in evening but French troops said it 
the next lew months. was (rom civilians who roamed 

Today'! news conference with the streets carrying firearms. Wat
the heads of the American, British erfront streets also are heavily 
and Russian delegations will be mined and traffic In that area has 
the fir~t slnct' th('y went into ses' been banned. 
sion a week ago. Only brief com· Caneblere Wrecked 
muniques reporting the mechanics The heart of lhe City its ell-the 
of proceedings have been issued. fumed Caneblere-has b n torn 

Bridges ,who is not among the I wide open. Most or the windows 
group of eight Republican and are broken. The entire front of 
Democratic senators who have the Bourse ls heckled from shrap
held meeting with Sccretary of ncl and there are two gaping holes 
State Hull on post·waf plans, said in the side, lhe result of direct 
from what he has learned so lar, hits from shells Cired (rom F'1.. San 
the proj eled assembly o[ all na- Nicholas. 
tlons "will be a debating socletY Thousands jammed the entire 
with no power save to discuss and mile long stretch of the Canebiere 
advise" and "All power will be in lor the old French custom of an 
the council which will b in the a1ternoon promenade and to watch 
hands of the big four." the action which was popping all 

over the place, 
Lifelong Buddies 

Killed Together 
ai,hls o( alUed lighters and lighter (TransYI~aOla, . given to ~un· resort town of Nice, 11 miles lrom given campaign. III fact, be said, NEW YORK (AP)-The Stock. miles from Shanghai, it announced 
bombers which destroyed or dam. gary ,by Hitler, IS . not defimU:ly the principality 01 Monaco and 17 the CIa contributed 5,000 in 1937 holm cOl"l'espondent of Time maga. a raid on Amoy harbor, on Chin,,'s Bl::THLEHEM, Pa. (AP)-Pvt. 
lIIed fOO locomotives in tbe fore- promised t.o Roma~la , In line w.lth miles [rom the ItaUan frontier. to the campaign of Thomas E. zinc rep 0 r ted yesterday that Fukien coast. Rocco Guerrieri and Peler Fodor 

( was caught in a howling mob 
dragging a girl accused of consort
ing with Germans. Two men took 
each loot and dragged her into a 
shop. A few minutes later she was 
thrown out naked and with her 
hair shorn. noon in one of the biggest aerial the . An:terJcan polley of ~eavmg Still operating In ofllcial silence Dewey, Republican presidential Reichsmarshal Her man Goering A Chungking communique said had been friends 6ince childhood. 

roundups or the war. terrrtol'lal adjustments unlil alter was "BuUef's task lorce"--a highly candidate, when he was running and hJs wife were under housc ar- lhe main Japanese supply line in They were neighbors, classmates 
Am e r j can armor storming the war.) mobile American column com· .for district attorney in New York. rest in Germany. bloody Hunan province was en- through grade and high school, 

through Meaux, was moving at (Washl~gton also r~ported the manded by Brig. Gen. Frederick Hillman said that in order to ]n a broadcast over Ule Blue dangered as Chi n e s e forces werc mducted together, trained 
such a pace that supreme bead. all~d attitu~e .had stiffened to'/Butler-WhiCh reached Grenobl~, obey to the letter lhe law on cam· network the correspondent, John reached the Siang river at two together, came home together on 
quarlers was hours behind jts ward ,Bulgana 111 ~lew of he: ,at· 70 miles from the Swiss border, paign contributions by labor or- Scott, said Goering had argued in points north of Hcngyang, Nippon- furloughs, a~d left together for 
IIIPvement, but it seemed cle8l' the temptIng to bargam on retaanang the middle of las t week. ganJzatlons, [he CIO-PAC fundS [avor of hushing up the attempt 011 held railway c.-enter. I overseas service. 
Germans were yielding the historic parts ~f yugoslavia and, Greece (There was no indication in obtained from union treasw'ies Hill ers liCe last month in order to In Chekiang province the Japa. The wor deparlmell ~as r~· 
barrier of the Marne wJlhout a and [alluce to turn agaanst the Monday's dispatches that it was wel'e "frozell" July 23 until alter avoid an army scandal, but that nese have driven soulhward 24 ported lhat Fodor ,:"a~ killed an 
filJt.t. Germans.) this torce which cut across to the the presidential election. The Gestapo Chief Heinrich Rimmler miles and arc oOly six miles erom France July 8; Guernera July 14. 

The German military commen- .The pressure was on against southwest some 70 mlles and I PAC has taken the pOSition that had overruled him. Hitler, en· Lishui, a 'potential base from 
lalor, Capt.'Ludw~ Sertorlus, said Fl~land, Hun~ary an~ Slovakia, trapped the Germans in the Rhone union contributions in primaries raged, was said then to have or· which American bombers could Whistling Revived 
the Americana had won positions wrth the RUSSians calhng on them valley.) are permissible. dered Goering's arrest. strike the Japanese mainland. GUAM, Aug. 17 (Delayed) 
from which thlP" could head east to get out of the war before they (AP)- Here's another thing the 
toward Nancy and the Maginot too are carried down with the final All- d P bl war ha~ changed-you can whistle 
.line or sweep around Relms in a crash of the Reich. New .e ro em- on Guam now. 
vaat new encirclement. Marshal Tito told Associated b In prewar days whislJing was 

Head Nl!I1heaat Press Correspondent Joseph Mor- L · t d 'P · W t ~ dOd forbidden . An Amcl'ican naval 
The Americans were headed ton in Italy recently "Buigarian I era e oriS' an S 00 I r er r,overnol' d clded to make the is-

northeast of Troyes towa.rd Vitry, troops, togelher with the Ger· ,land like a ship where only tb(' 
Which Is less lhan 100 miles from mans, are again attacklng the boatswain's male is allowed to 
the German border and 45 miles army of . national liberation in whistle. 
IOUtheast of the fortress city of Monlenegro, are fighting 0 u r b1anee of order. But Marine Gen. Henry L. Lar. 
Verdun. forces in Serbia, and in Macedonia PARIS (AP)-Paris wants food, licing of lhe city. Thanksgiving, because o[ the fear son, new .eland commander, 

Th nt· tl fed' th ri hi h th Ii The majority o[ lhe Maquis and Th d 6 food ' id t lh t n, I g d ld H ~ . ere was no co Irma on 0 . an are eng81 In e &aIJle c mea wee a ies can and will give e nee .or III even on a u.e ar e crow wou 0 er changed that. 
~~rs radio report that Vilry as the Germans." French forcell of the interiOl' were every hand. Already tbe allies targets Lor German snJpers and "I figure we've go' somelhl'n" lo -_dy h d b hed d 12 Sits I d G her, and, now that she il rid of described as level-headed patriots • .. 
_II Il een reac ,an w ss repor sa erman the Germans, she also wan'- dJ·s. . t t ith th ta k • have arranged a neet of 3,000 French t.J:aitors still holding out in whistle aboul now." ...... es north 01 Troyes, In the forces in Greece, threalened with ... anxlOUS 0 ge on w e s o~ 
nei&bborhood of Arcis·Sur-Aube, iSolation by lhe sweep of events orderly elements o( the Maquis restoring peace and order. . trucks to carry foodstuffs into the lhe city. 
'upreme headquarters reported a in lhe Balkans, were preparini to and the French forces ol the in· De Gaulle requested that two city. The present need has been Plans were made Lor a solemn 
Iliffening of German detense. fight their way home through terior kept in check. divisons of British and American estimated at 75,000 tons a montb. funeral lor eight )'oung French 

Supreme headquarters said all YugOl!lavla, but a Cairo dispatch The aWes are determined that troops parade through Paris and A flare up ot shooting caused resistance fighters who were elC-
enemy positions south of the Seine said they were preparing for an- Gen. Charles de Gaulle must solve it is likely .such a show will be postponement of De Gaule's vic· ecuted by German troops after 
~ now mopped up with the other iuicide sland In Greece. the latter problem. arranged but Gen. Dwight D. Eis· tory address in Paris and priests their capture on the first day of 
Qceptlon of Germans In three Yesterday, some 72 hours afler enhower has given no indication cancelled, for a time at leut, the mass uprising in Paris, Aug. 
JIoI:kels southwest of Rouen, which Paris was liberated ,the city was that he plans to take over the po. plans for a grand service of 19. 
l'emallll the main core of resls- Observe Holidays stiU in an uproar. Wild-eyed They were dug from a common 
Iince, and a few scattered ,roups youths-waving rifles and machlne- grave yesterday in the courtyard 
lItver numbering more than 1,000. WASHINGTON (AP) - Selec- gum in one hand and driving ca- of Caserne barracks in the Place 

lI'he remnants of three Infantry tlve service yesterday instructed reenln, automobiles with lhe other On the Road to Berlin de la Republique. They were slain 
IlId two armored dlvlJlolll li1ter- local draft boards to honor re- still roamed the street. B1 THE A880ClATID •• 181 by blows on the head or by bul-
Inc out of the pocketa were tryl"- quesls of registranta for poatpone- There still were .pondic out- I-Russian front : 322 miles (from Warsaw', eaatern suburbs). lets at the base of the skull. Au-
10 IWIm or ford the Seine, which ment of induction or pre-Induction burats of rifle fire and fist filhts 2-.,Northern France: 495 miles (from Troy.). topsies were ordered to see if they 
II more thaD aoo yaro. wide at examlnaUom over reliiloUl boll- among the French tbemaelvea. 3-Southern France: 545 miles (tram Perl,). had been tortured before their ex-
un. point. days. Tbe atreeta preaented no sem- 4--ItaUan front: 600 mlles (from nor\berD out&kirta .t Floa-.QQe). ecullon. 

Yanks Defy Captors 
ELBEUF, France (AP) - The 

French underground chief of EI· 
beuf declared yesterday that crew 
members of an American Flying 
Fortress were publicly beaten, 
manacled and driven lhrough the 
streets of this town by the Ger
mans in a vain e1Iort to impress 
the inhabltant.s. . 

"The American lliers were maj(
ni1icen t," he dec 1 are d. "They 
laughed in. the faCEs of the Ger
mans while they were beini pa
raded with their hands chained lo
sether." 

Another woman, apparently a 
friend, lried to intercede. The 
crowd tore her clolhes oU to the 
waisL 

French said the six·day baUle 
for lhe city resulted in the virtual 
wiping out of two enemy dlYisions, 
lhe 242nd and the 244lh. 

U, S" Raids in France 
Heaviest Since D-Day 

LONDON (AP)-Uniled Stales 
Eighth airion:c fighters yesterday 
made their h !ivies raid since D
day on enemy railroad junctions 
and equIpment In all·day attacks 
ranging over the Franco·German 
border, Belgium and Holland, as 
Ninth airforce Marauder medjum 
bombers continued the offensive at 
dusk with sharp attacks in France 
against fuel dumps at AmJens and 
ammunition stores at L'Aigle. 

Aimed at liquidating any at
tempts to bolster the faling Ger
man defenses, 500 fighters ranged 
over thousands of square miles at
lacking from Nijmegen, HollaDd. 
to Frankfurt Germany, and en
countered negligible OPPOSition. 

Nlneteen of the Mus l a n g s, 
T hun d e r b 0 I Is and Lightnings 
failed to return from the huge of
fensive. 

The fighters paid speeia.J atten
tion to canals, machinegunning 
scores ot barges and oil tanks, 
further depleting Hitler's ebbinl 
oil suppl¥. 
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To See WASPs Get 
More Recognifion 

Chester Bowles 
Offers 11-Point 
Post· War Program 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29,19« 

O·FFI·CIAL DAILY BULLETIN ' 

Fred M. Pownall, PubUsber 
Marilyn Carpenter, Adv. Mil'. Dorothy Iqeln, Editor 

WASHINGTON - There's talk 
around town in aviation spheres 
that the WASPs have not yet lost 
their sting. The WASPs are the 
women flyers organized into a 
group by Jacqueline Cochran. 

SEATTLE (AP) - C h est e r 
B I ff ' f . d " t Vel. XXI, No. 1942 owes, o· Ice 0 pnce a minIS ra-
tion administrator, last night or~ U N I V E R S I T Y 

Tuesday, AurWlt 29, 1M. 

CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mail 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
l1'ess of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ___ ....... __ .4192 
Society OlIke ____ ._ .. 4193 

~uslness Offiee _ .... _ ............. 4191 

SubscriptIon rates-By mail $5 
per year; by carriet', 15 ctntl 
week)y,}5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitle~ to use for. rel'ubli., 
cation of aU news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwIse 
credited in th15 paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TUESDAY, AUGUS:r 29, 1944 

Interpreting the War News-

fered an II-point program, in a 
speech prepared tor delivery to the 

President Roosevelt himsel1, it Is Seattle Chamber of Commerce, to 
reported, would like to see them insure the fuJI production on 
given governl\lent recognition. farms and in factories he said was 

Miss Cochran, who is Mrs. necessary to insure 'a' stable, ful1-
Floyd OdIum when she isn't train- employment economy" after the 
ing aviatrices and manufa<;turing war. 
cosmetics, has been struggling He said " we can't go back" 
since the beginning of the war to even to our 1940 levels, which 
ret women flyers the same mili- ' would mean a more than 30 per-
tary and government reCOgnition cent Cl,lt In the present level of 
e?joyed by WACs, WAVES and production "and a shocking figure 
SPARs and marhles. of 20,000,000 unemployed-an in-

Congress nasn't been too respon- crease of 12,000,000 over the ac-
sive to the hopes of Miss Cochran. tual unemployment of 1940- as-

By KIRKE L. ~IMPSON In fact, tlte Itouse smacked down suming the same hours of labor as 
Associated PresS War Anajyst , ,RepresentatIVe Costello's bill pro- in 1940." 

Official allied reports draw a ery, allied fie)d commander in the vrding tor "the appointment ot te- His economic program: 
dark picture for the Nazi foe in the north, is shlfttng hls American male pilots and aviation cadets" "I. Governmentlll pol i c i e s 
valley of the Seine to the north e)ements southeastward. Two ea- before it. got its head up olf the which will keep our price levels 
and that of the Rhone in the south; nadjl1n crossings ot the river clOse floor. The hoas~ used that old relativelY stable. 
but they are significantly silent as to Rouen are reported and two quick killer method 01 "striking "2. Passage oC tax laws from 
to ' the situation in between the ~ritish brl~geheads above that. out the enactment clause." Every the reconversion and postwar per-
two invasion fronts in east central The originl\J. Amerlcan Sell1e cross- bill presented to congress begins I iad which will encourage invest-
Fpance. ing near Mantes seetris to be tne with the phrase "Be It enacted-", ment of risk capital and discour-

They fail to record the where- leCt of the A'mertcan part ot the When a motion is lllade and passed age hoarding of savings by cor-
sbouts of most advanced elements line now. to strike out "the enactment N B h' d th N porations or individuals. 
of Eisenhower's and Patch's forces American to~ces supplemented c)ause" there isn't any . bIll left. ews e In e ews- "3. We must encourage compet-
reaching for a junction which by the second ~rench armored di- Senator Lister Hill had presented itive free enterprise in every way 
would drive the foe out of all but vision 1n Paris hold the rest ot the a WASP bill to the senate but it I mean freedom to compete; not 
the northeast corner of France Seine line to TrOyes or beyond but went out like a Fourth of July By PAUL MALLON freedom to suppress competition. 
and expose Gednany itself to a s'outh of tHat point there is an firecracker wh-en. the cOTl'espond- WASHINGTON , - The Demo- ,Jower of the big Cour, anct thpy "4. Credit facilities and perhaps 
combined attack. official black out on InfOrmation as ing bill died in. the lower legisla- cratlc senators chIrruped choruses hit upon this formula. research facilities should be made 

In the south a Sudden eruption to the Whereabouts of roving col- tive body. But, as 1 said before, of den un cia t ion at Governor Their reasoning is rather ob- avail able by the government in 
by Patch's troops into the central umns between the Setne and· the the WASPs are stili wiggling I Dewey upon his demand for s~all vious. A small nntion is a small order to encourage small firms to 
Rhone valley north of Montelimar Loire. 1'he present locatfon' ot about. Dormant for a while maybe, nations' protection in the post-war nation and no one proposes to get started ond to help struggling 
has trapped the bulk of German 'IButler's task lorce," the Seventh but not extinguished. world _ then ~uddenly they went make them all big. The military firms stay on their Ieet. 
troops racing from the Rhone delta army unit which tOOk Grenoble .• • • / quiet. might of the world will remain, "5. Basic farm prices ;JCter the 
area :for escape. The site is the and reached the Franco-Swiss bor- The p~cture of Donald Nelson, Tom Connally, their foreign re- after the war, largely with Russia war must, in my opinion, be main-
narrowest sector ot the Rhone del' near Geneva several days ago, WPB chIef, and Gen. Pat Hurley lations chairman, had said at fint and the United States, not with tained at profitable levels. Beyond 
valley, flanked by the loothills of also is unrevealed. going to China hand-in-hand de- that Dewey hnd staged a luftwaffe small nations, and not even with this we must encourage develop
the Alps to Ule east and the cen* A presumable gap nearly 200 lights my wayward mind. The attack upon the Dumbarton con- Britain and China. No peoce Cllll men! of the family-sized farm and 
tral mountain mass of FIL'ance miles wide still separates the two two genUemen wete standing side ference. A few days late,. he was change that. lhe use of greatly enlarger il'eete,' 
to the west. AU traffic from the invasion forces although actually by side, looking very erect and beaming benignly upon the Re- Also Russia and the United and cooler space to provide a 
Mediterranean coast up the Rhone they may be much nearer an ef- secretive in a White House ante* publicans, and saying in a senate States will have the greatest po- steady flow of farm products 
valley funnels through the Monte- fective junction to split enemy room the other afternoon, You speech they had been exception- Utica! power in the world. This is throughout the year. 
limar-Valence bottleneck, a s trip forces in France wJde apart itom knew Teacher had sent for them. ally cooperative on foreign policy. a lact of geography, industry, raw " 6. We m u s t increase and 
some 20 miles long and less than the Swiss frontier to the channel. Had they been Good Boys and The change is attributable to materials, manpower. It cannot b~ broaden our social security bene
half that wide through which all At the moment that junction is was Teacher going to pat them State Secretary Hull. Mr. Hull altered by the peace either. fits tor older people and :for peo-
rail and road connections squeeze made the question 01 a single over- on the back? 01' had they been was the first to realize-indeed he Now Mr. Hul) proposed to pro.. pie who are unemployed. 
their way north. French patriot all allied command in France must Bad Boys and were they gOing to seems sti11 the only one now firm- tect the small nations by sare- "7. We must encourage in every 
forces dominate the western hllis arise. Eisenhower'S and Patch's get 10 demerits and trip to ihe ly to insist-Ulat a peace imposed guarding their sovereignty. This is way a vigorous program of hous
and the F'rench and American armies would become available lor woodshed? Mr. Nelson and Gen- by a majority will not endure evcn largely a negative guarantee, but ing and slum clearance. In 1940 
troops hold all the high ground to comhined action to storm across eral Hurley are not at aU alike among the unitcd nations; that the a powerful one, It would transter more than on third of the homes 
the east. Allied ail' al'mndas are the old battle fields toward tbe temperamentally. Pat Hurley is a opposition will one day get into the American conception of in- in this coun try were in need or 
reported concentrating on German upper Rhine while BI'Hish, Cana- lively Irishman who can tell a power here, perhaps soon; that dividulllity to the world. Peopl~ replacement or substantial 're
troops endeavoring to t ight their dian and other allied troops on the jaunty story, sing a jaunty song unity at home os well as among in this country are not actually pairs. The government should es
way out of the trap above Monte- left drove eastward between Paris and pay a neat and useful compli- the nations of the world is essen- born equal, as the constitution tablish annual construction goals, 
limar. and the sea. It is to be assumed manl. tial if anything constructive is to says, but they have equal rights In always through private enterprise 

In the north Eisenhower's ar- that French torces under Patch, Mr. Nelson is lively in a solemn eventuate. He has been the lead- law. and private construction, as tar as 
mies arc now astride the Seine once their task in the south is com-I way. He's got a poker face and a ing forcc for restraint in an emo- Hull proposes there will be no the need can be met, to assure that 
fOr a 200-mile stretch from neor pleted, would be shuttled to the bland smile, though, which may I tional world debate. monopoly of raw material anci these goals are met. 
its rise to SOUUl of Rouen on the Paris area to take position in the be a help in China. But the matter is constantly economic and financial domination "8. We must develop a major 
Seine estuary. A hali-score bridge- center of the allied line ps they • • • b~ing pushed off the plane ,he by the big four, but Dewey says works program on a bold and 
heads east of the Seine exclusive stood in the last war. Now that we of the allies ate wants, linto politics and confusion. this Hull hope is too vague (indeed imagihative' scale in dose coopel!-
of its crossing in Paris itself are Whether a merging of the two going to set up governments in Comes now the foreign policy Cinancial dominaHon already has atlon with states and municipali
noted to indicate a huge new allied invasion armies in France would Germany and Japan, I'm wonder* association, for instance, thinking been hinted by the Bretton Wood~ ties. 

Thursday~ Au,. 31 ,8 p. m. Variety show tor fresh. 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning men, Macbride auditoriu'm. 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. Saturday. Sept. 2 
Attendance required. 8 0. m. Part rII, freshman ex-

10:30 a. m. Registration by col- aminations. 
leges. 11 a. m. University service. lor 

2-5 p . m. Registration continues, freshmen students, Macbride audio 
Iowa Union. torium. 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former 2 p. m. Special entertainment for 
high school band memberR, south freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- freshman band, lawn south ot 
men, court west of Cu,rier hall. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- 8 p. m. Open house tor freshmen, 
men, Women's gymnasium. Iowa Union. 

Friday, Scpt. 1 Sunday, Sept. :I 
8 a. m. Registration continues, 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-

Iowa Union. gram for freshmen, Macbride audio 
9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- torium. 

aminations. Required of all stu- 8 p. m. Inter-faith unlvel'lll,y 
dents in the colleies of engineer- vesper service, Macj)ride audi_ 
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. torium. 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 
examinations. 

3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, Sept. 4 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 

west approach, Old Capitol. 
8 a. m. Classes begin. 

(For Iniotmation regard InA' dates beyond this SChedule •• ee 
reservations In the office of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING P~L . Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
The swimming pool at the field- armory. , 

house will be open for civilian Schedule of rehearsals for drum_ 
students :from 6:30 until 9 p. m. mel'S from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri- - Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p, m., 
days the rest of this month. :lrmOl·Y. 
&tudents must present identifica- Schedule of reheat'sals ior ac
tion card to attendant in locker cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
room for assignment of lockers inclusive-
any day before 5:30 p. m. This Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
will give them a locker and towel at 4 p_ m., a,-mory. 
and use of !ieldhouse and I!wim- Dnlmmel's, 1'huTsdays and 
mlng pool. Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 

E. G. SCHROEDER Schedule of rehearsals for all 
FlNKBINE GOLF COtJRSE from Oct. 3 to Nov. 'M, inclusi\le-

Due to cooperation of ~ ( Tuesdays, Thursdays and l"t'idIlYs 
Navy Pre-Flight schol at 4 p. m., armory. 
tives, all of the first nln W. L. ADAMSON 
ffnkbine golf cour 'e Pipe Major 
availal:lle for play Satut -"3~ and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. Kl':NNETT 
Golt Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCUEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 llnd 1-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 

• . Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
.• Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 

Saturday 11-3. 
Sl,Inday 12-7. 

TERM: U GRADES 
Final grades for term II of the 

1944 summer session are now 
available in th office of the regis
U'U" to students in the colleges of 
libernl arts, com.merce, edllt\\'~\\'ll\ 
and the graduate college. Students 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

Grades for professional college 
studen\.s ,we distributed irom \,h~ 

I offices of (he deans of the colleges . 
lfARRY o. BAliNES 

ReJlstl'l\l 

IOWA MOUNTAINEi;RS w~eeling movement swinging to include a consolidation with that ing how the Old World will seem to defend him ogainst Dewey. conference, although the oil agroe- "9. We must encourage efforts 
grmd enemy forces out of all front for command purposes of when Anglo Saxon crusaders " In an involved and circuitous mcnt might possibly develop more to the maximum possible extent. IDGHLANDER'S 
northeast France. Southeast of fthe Italian sector also is yet to be march in. <!oUection of assertions it seems to in line with Hull policy.) There are 26 strategic materials, REHEARS!,L SCJIEDULE 

A horseback ridin~ outing will 
be held Sunday afternoon, Auf. 
27, at the Upmeier stables. The 
first group will leave the Engt
neering building at 3 o'clock and 
a second group at 4 :30. A jo[nl 
campfire and picnic of the two 
groups will be held. Bring 70 cents 
and lunch. Coffee will be fur
ni&hed. Registration may be made 
with Martha Ann Isaacs, phone 
116-29F5 by Saturday noon. 

Paris American armored ~olumns revealed. It woud see~ a logical France, I understand,,1s making conclude Dewey is 'wrong and Dewey goes farther and says the all essential to the fighting of a Sept. 5, 4 p. m.: All piper mem-
are alreaciy on the battlefields of development as the French and big plans tor the coming of the !ltnall nations can only be prtl- Hull way will not be effective, that modern war, which are lacking to bel'!; will report to draw uniforms 
World War I . '" ~talian campaigns are obViously allies. Dispatches from Paris say t~cted through domination by the a more certain way to accomplish a greater or lesser extent within I and equipment. Room 15, armory. 
. It seem~ clear that WIth ellmma- lDt~rdet?endent tactically and ~- that Parisians are paying as much big four powers. the result is to keep the arrange- the boundaries of the Unit~d Sept. 6, 4 p. m.: All drummel' 

tion of VIrtually ail of the deadly teglCally. There can ~e little doubt, as 10,000 trancs for a place on the Furthermore, two columnfsts ments for world security separate States. The government might T\1embers will report to draw uni
po~ket for the foe west of the howe~er, that once the two Fr.ench Champs Elysees to view the tri- who are supposed to be outstand- from world trade, finance, etc. 1n consider a progl'om of stock-piling forms and equipment. Room 15, 
SelDe except close to the coast mvaSlOn 10rces are m~rged a smgle ull)phal allied entry into the city. ing international experts, have short he says, do not use YOUf such materials to sel've as a gual'- armory. 
below Rouen, General Montgom- over-all command WIll emerge. What do you suppose has hap- entered a radio debate which military domination in polities, alliee that no :future war ~n cut Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for all 

pel)ed to the chateau on the Seine whirls the whole issue into vortex. economics, trade; put them on a us off from vital supplies. who seek membersh ip in the Hi8h-

Front Line Hospifal-
AFUA BATTALION HOSPI-,~Ieanly hot. 

TAL, Aitape, New Guinea, Aug. Up forward a few hundred yards 
12- (Delayed) (AP) - When you came the fitful c;hater of machine
come away from a front line casu- guns along the line. Now and then 
alty station you find three things an artillery shell went over head. 
sticking in your mind with aston- One ot the "biscuit bombers"-
ish:ing vividness. They are: supply planes - swooped low over 

I-The mud. the adjacent "dropping ground" 
2- The cheerfulness of the and several cases of supplies bil

wounded which seems to be in di- lowed down. 
rect proportion to the seriousness "The wounded have plenty of 
of the wound. guts," said Banen. "The more 

3-The smeU. serious the wound the braver the 
Then, as time evaluates the vari - reaction." 

ous parts of the picture, a foUrth The boy who had lost his fool 
element hegins to stand out-the smiled weakly. The boy who had 
tirelessness of the doclors and the lost his leg rolled his glassy eyes. 
hospital corpsmen, the quiet cour- "Hes out," said the major. "You 
age lind disregard for selt of these can tell when they're out-they 
automationJ cf mel'cy , don't pother to brush the fli es 

I hiked with Maj. David MJ away." , 
Banen of Somerville, Mass., who Four natives pic~ed up a stret
is in charge of this field hospital, cher case and paddled smoothly 
from ' a casualty relay station on through the muddy camp toward 
the Driniumor trail the other day. the beach trail. I fell in behind 

He had been up all night attend- them. 
inlt wounded on the trail. When "So long," said Banen. "Come 
we arrived he wolfed a mouthful and see us again sometime." 
of ration, washed it down with hot 
coffee, and plunged into the work 
ot clearing wounded for a native 
stretcher train. I followed him 
to the surgery lent through ankle 

Waitress Throws 
Eggs at Customer 

deep mud. There he helped an- ST. LOUIS (AP)-A waitress 
other officer amp uta leone was fined $25 in city court yes
soldier's (oot above the ankle and terday because she threw four 
an others leg just below the knee. soft-boiled eggs at a customer
He was still ankle deep in mud and hit' him every time. 
while two corpsmen administered Charles W. Ude, the customer, 
whole blood. I testifiea he ordered three gggs but 

"I think they'll make it," he said · was 'served lour by lne:t Bock. 
as we returned to the casualty Ude said the waitress told him he 
clearing tent. !;ould'eat elsewhere and that when 

"When do you rest?" he started- to lea~e Miss Bock 
"When we get through. Any- started tQ throw. ' 

behind whose high iron gates I left The ousted Hull assistant, Mr. more equal plane. "10. We must get rid of war- landers. Room Hi, armory. 
a young daughter one bleak Feb- Welles and MI'. HuU's constant ki- The only question is whether time controls as quickly as pos- Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
ruary afternoon in the successful bitzer, Mr. Lippmann, (whose rec- the Dumbarton conference will sible, but the problems of recon- irom Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive

MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
Cha.lrma.n 

hope she "learn the language"? ommendations 0 n interna tional choose that way, or the way th~ version cannot be solved by slo-I -------.--------------.-----
Will it soon be opening its gates ~fairs have never been followed Russians seem to want to go.' gans or by simply driving the so- . J 
~~r!h~~O~~~t~?mericans of the ~: ~~; ;~~~r:~e~~i~~;:;;;t:~~: ~~~~~ ~~t~~S~~~~~~~d~~t~~; ~~~~ed bureaucrats out of Washing- Superfortress Raids Planned Months Ago 

The South Americans, both though he sells them to the public small nations as either Dewey or "11. We must continue-all of 
young and old, are, so travelers re- three times a week and in books Hull. T'hey favor collective secur:- us - to work closely together. .. .. .. ~ .. .. 
port, awfully- anxious to get to annually) - these two, as I say, ty, collective economiCS, collective Labor management and f!\rlller~ • WASHINGTON-At last it has. Vice President Wallace as possible 
Paris once more. North Americans have become hopelessly involved finance, co.llective trade.. . can e~ert tremen(lous group p)"es- been revealed that one of the main successors. 
may be Good Neighbors, but it is in such technicalities as the re- All POlitICS and confuslOn aSIde, sure on our government. Duril'lt thiOgs accomplished at the Cailo Strangely enough, congressman 
France the South American un- spective degree of sovereignities 'Jf the facts su~gest Dewey has made the next year or two, these three conference bet wee n President after congressman has risen in the. 
derstands and loves. Japan and Germany in post-war. a construct,ve demand upo~ the major groups will Qe, jQiDl!d bY:J Roo s eve I t and Generalissimo House during dehate over the Col. 

Italy is happily coming to again, These developments t a k e a ~onfe.renc~, and Hull knows It and fourth-our returning soldiers and Chiang Kai-shek last Deccmbe~ mer surpl l,lS property disposal bill 
Foreign Minister Count Sforza is simple proposition and stretch it IS usmg 1t. I sus~ect H.ull cares sailors. paved the way for the current to praise Clayton as an able ad
asking for its pre-war colonies. I to monstrous incongruities. The more ab?~t ~ettmg hiS peace "Unless our productive power is Superfortress raids on Japan. ministrator and to express the 
haven't been worrrying too much proposition was this, before all treaty rab~led l~ the ~~nate, than fully unleashed and unles~ we are The disclosure was made by hope that he will be continUed in 
about Italy's colonies, but I hope these stretch men took hold 0.1 it- about pres,denl1al politics. running at full productive capac- "China," a monthly publication I r office. 
that covered bridge across the and it still is this. ity, these four major groups soon the official Chinese ministry of in- If the Senate Military Affall1 
Arno is still standing. The Arno Dewey urged that the intereRts Hunger Strike will be fighting among themselves I formation. committee has its way, however, 
itself is a muggy yellow stream of small nations be better pro- ST. LOUIS (AP) _ C h est e r -each for a share of the meager • While the Superforts had been Clayton wiIJ go out of office witll 
even in the tourist season. But tected and suggested a specific Lake, former oflicial of the rural economic pie. in process of development befo~e creation of a War Surplus Proper
those little shops that line its way to do it. He recommended electrification administration and "That can well lead to the the outbreak of tn~ war, their ty administration, which would be 
btidies-how fascinating they are that the Dumbarton Oaks confer- an advocate of independent ~tatus eventual coUapse of our democ- theater of employment was not de- administered by a board of ei,hl 
with their beads and jewels! Such ence keep the military world setup for the government agency, started racy." cided upon until the struggle was members. The House favors , 
lovely garnets they do up in gold s!!parate from economic agree- yesterday what he says is his third well under way. At Cairo t.he two single administrator. 
workmanship for tho s e Arno ments. He and Mr. Dulles, in their month of subsistence without solid leaders worked out the details Estimates of the amount of sur-
shops. ' conferences, started searching [or food. Sink Clemeneeau about bases and use of local mad'- plus government property aflEf 

Some day, of course, we'll be a way in which small nations He went on a claimed hunger ,power to build th giant landing the war vary from 60 to 125 billio~ 
tripping to Germany again. How would not be over-ridden by the strike June 28 in protest against LONDON (AP) - Beating the fields. dollars. 
10ni do you think it will be before asserted "politics" in the REA but Germans to it ,the RAF sank the I The nation's capitlll is adding Australia has made public I>n 
that famous beet hall in Munich tain amount for a ticket into the bejtan taking fruit juices after a half-built French bat tie s hip this story 'to its collection 'entitled invitation to American soldien, 
will be so crowded with Ameri- hall. And you drank all the beer week of fasting. His physician 1'6- Clemencea\l in Brest harbor SUIl- "My Most Embarrassing Moment." particularly those servi ng in the 
cans that' a native iam1' ly can't Id h ld 'th t h f tl . b d " d" d th . .. t I you cou 0 WI OU C arge or cen y pre 5 c l' I e a pow el' ay, . e all' m1D1S ry announce( A Washington woman, traveling Southwest Pacific, to settle down 
push its way in? You paid a cer- individual stcins. 'which Lake mixes with the liqUids. last mght. o)one by train from the nation's within her borders after the wa', 

Deserted Cannes, France--
~-------~ 

capital to Chicago, noticed a lovely and some Americans already have 
yloung wllman sitting in the Pull- expressed their willingness to do 
rilan compartment directly acro~s so. . 
I.he ai~le . They eng\lged in con- In inviting American,and BrltiSll 
vcrsat!on and finally went to the soldiers, technical worl{ers aJIlI 
diner together for lunch. their families, Australian officials 

j The woman from Washington revealed that Australia now has 
CANNES, France, (Delayed) road entering the city. inside and they shot at us," he said. tion. tb'ld her new-found companion all about 7,000,000 people, where'" 

"And they planled mines all Within Cannes itself there are He said tile size of the enemy about hersell and finally remarkcd the countt'y could support a' least 
(AP)-This capital city of the around," he said. "They didnt get some signs of struggle manifested garrison had val'ied, with stl'ength that her husband was a research 20,000,000. 
world's eternal ~hildren of sun- to plant as many as they wanted by the barbed wire entanglements, going upward ali the invasion enllineer with the Navy In Wash- Furthermore, officials said th_' 
light-the rich, fashionable wand- because they finally ran out in a which had been yanked off the spare increased. From the time the j~gton. if migrants arrived at a rate of'lIt-
erers of countless cosmopolitan hurry, but still there's plenty. Bet- streets, and hurriedly constructed Germans toOk over trom the Hal~ "And what docs YOUr husband 000 a yeDr, the population by 1010 
sets-stands silent and almost de* t el' stay in the mi<;ldle of' the road." barricades. French civilians whO ian~, he !laid, the efficiency of tne do?" . she finaIJy :lsked the young I would stll l be only about 9,OOO,0G0. 

how, where could I? These are my Tl)o waitress who filed cross 
living quarters," indicating an- .;hal'1leS of pea~~ disturbance, sold 
other open tent. Every square foot tJde used abusive hIDI\l,.e which 
was occupied by wounded. prompted her to throw the eggs. serted today as the Seventh 8lmy 

"How do you keep 'em clean?" Charae:s aaainst Ude were dis- doughboys roll on toward Italy's 

He'd h,lI'dly finished speaking were busy showing the soldiers defenses was Qn th~ upward trend, ·woman. • • • 
when some luckless French civilian where the mines were located soid with tht: beaches mined and mn- "He's in the AI'my ovel'seas," The 14 i ~wyers appointed by till 
set off two mines a few yards to th(' the r~treating Germans forced ehinegups covering' all approach<!s the woman I·eplied. court to defcnd 26 persons on trnl 

indicating the mud. r\'tissed. famed. RiYiera. 
"We just do the best we can. Taken alter 1.be German garri-

By the way-we haven't had one Ch' bl h son general twice decided to sur-
sinlJle case of infection so far. ICOgo Pu is.r Dies render and twice changed his 
Pretty good for a place like this, CHICAGO (AP)-Samuel San- mind, the city to which Napoleon 
eh?" dor, 63, founder and publisher of ' fled (rom Elba and Jimmy Walker 

Pretty good? A miracle wouln the MalYar Tribune and other trom New York shows some dam
be an understatement, I thoul!ht. Huntnian weej(ly newspapers of ale from bombardments, but not 

As to the smell, th ~ re wtre dead national Circulation since 191-2, as much as might have been ex-
Japanese scattered all throu!!h the died yesterday of a heart attack. peeted. 
jungle . The ones they could lind Sandor, a nl\turaJi&ed citizen Fighting tor the city was sporad-
had been burled. But some had I and one of the Hun,arian leaders ic but spottily intense, Corp. Robp 
been smashEd to bits by artillery I in Chicago, which was headqU81'* .ert POTiers Df tieton Roule, La., 
an-d some hadn't been found. A ters of his newspapers, also pub- polnttd to spots where trees and 
swampy jungle itself smelis blld Jished the Romanian weekly Ax shrubberY were whittled down by 
~nougn, ripe and teUcl an4. un- Ira,. ..:-. _ . mortars wa,llf1,.m~u/lji aJpng a 

of the road. The road bridge itsclf them to dig holes to plant the de- from the sea. "Oh, that's too bad'" the Wash- in thc District of Columbia tor ~ 
had exploded from an unexplained structive weapons. The Ge&tapo had been active, ingtOrlian co u n t ere d. "Was hc dition might well be called till 
caused a few hours before. 'I'wo "We were angry when they hiring many ,women informeJ'J. drafted?" martyrs of World War J.. unci« 
vehicles were hit by other mine:> made us put th em herel" one said, some who have gone with them. "WEll, no. You sec the Army is cou,·t rules, they receive no- coni-' 
within a radius of 15 yards-one "but now we are glad. We can others who have been arrested. his prolzssion. pcnsation, and most of them could 
a Red Cross jeep, the other a truek show yOU where they are." Reminders o( the fashionable Much iatel' the red-fa-ced Wash- be earning plenty if they were ~ 
carrying Powers and other AJI along the streets and parks el'a' still clung here and there. A ingtonion discov'i!red her ch(ll'ming tied down. The trial started mort 
soldiers. 'stood empty boats, immobilized by group of well dressed continental3 friend was the wife of Maj. Gell. than 20 weeks ago, and the end" 

Near the beach stood the ca!itle the mines in the harbor and the 'Waved a chEery welcome lIS we Leonal,'d T. Gerow, now serving I not yet in Slgt1. 
ot Henry Clews of Wall street warships in the sea. Ipassed . A small gar!lge was filled ,¥ith Lieut. Gen. Omal' Bradley ill, The presiding judge fias aut 
fame. A soldier who had spent the An official representative of the Iwlth all kinds of Ilutomobile~, France. gested thot Con~re.ss enact leal-If 
night there said it had been the consul of a n!utral nation who was Imany of which were American, Rl'mors are current in Congress tion to reimburse the attonlejll. 
scene 01 "a pretty rough little residEnt in Cannes for 20 years, ,immob.illred by lack of tires. of a move to oust William L. Glay- Jurors, too, are tukinc a belt~ 
scrap." said almost all the famous hotels Peop1e wore shorts and clean ton as Wa'r Surplus administrator. They receive four dolhirs per HI, 

"We shot at it when the (1el'- had . been out of business since jerseys and strolled along. the Those who profess to know lire a m£T8 pittance in the n.tI .... 
~ana WIrl'C inside and then Wi. (lilt. tho early days of Italian occupa- streets. talking about Harry Hopkins 01' boomtown. 
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~ Is·' PI d L · , I Romanian Agents oro" y e ge IS Challge Pleas 
WPB Head 

Promi-.s to End 
Agency Conflict 

Word Received of Marriages, Engagements 
Of Eight SUI Graduates, Former Students 

limruting I'U hing ac tiviti 
nl hee werc pled~ed to the 12 
of low8 compus Sunday. 

which lJegan Wednesday, 2;;1 DETROIT (AP)-Two Romanl-
'ooia\ sOl'oriti . on. the Uni\'crsity an Orthodox priests and an editor, 

Word has been received of the - is now slationed at Ft. Benning, 
recent engagements and marriages where the couple will reside. 

Forty- ' ven more were pledged this year Uwn la t, tbi year's 
rt'gistl'ntion fOI' rllBh week being ODC of the largest in history. 

Ru hees aud the ororities which tlley I)\edged are as follows: 

* * * * * * 
Joanne Agranoff, Sioux Cily, Sigma Della Tau 
Dorothy Ahmann, Sioux City, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Carolyn Alexander, Webster City, Delta Delta Delta 
Vivian Allen, Dubuque, Chi Omega 
Jean Anderson, Iowa City, Alpha Delta Pi 
Dorothy Armbruster, Iowa City, Alpha Delta Pi 
Gloria Barbee, Centerville, Zela Tau Alpha 
Darlene Barker, Iowa Cily, Alpha Delta Pi 

• Alice Barnes, Northwood, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Beverly Barrett, Ida Grove, Delta Delta Delta 
JOY Bates, Grinnell, Alpha Xi Delta 
Betty Batla, Chillicothe, Mo., Alpha DeiLa PI 
Dorls Bennett, Iowa City, Gamma Phi Beta 
Ruth Berman, Peoria, Ill. , Sigma Delta Tau 
Shirley Bernstein, Council Bluffs, Sigma Delta Tau 
Barbara Beye, Iowa City, Delta Gamma 
Lois Billings, Red Oak, Delta Gamma 
Virginia Blackman, Iowa City, Alpha Chi Omega 
Judy Brennan, Marshalltown, Alpha Delta Pi 

.. Joanna Brown, Centerville, Gamma Phi Beta 
. Eleanor Browning, Iowa City, Kappa Aipha Theta 

Barbara Brunelle, Ft. Madison, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Virginia Bunz, Newton, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Ruth Burden, Western Springs, Ill., Alpha Chi Omega 
Carol Burtis, Elmhurst, 1I1., Kappa Alpha Theta 
Barbara Bygrave, East Lansing, Mich., Kappa Alpha Theta 
Barbara Byington, Wichita, Kan., Chi Omega 
Ann Canedy, Lewistown, Pa., Chi Omega 
Topsy Ca~berry, Cedar Rapids, Delta Delta Delta 
Shirley Clark, Ames, Alpha Delta Pi 
Marni Clayton, Tama, Gamma Phi Bets 
Sue Coble, Aurora, IlL, Alpha Delta Pi 
Jean Cody, Sioux City, PI Beta Phi 

, Jean COllier, Freeport, m., Alpha Delta Pi 
Jean Conwell, Wichita, Kan., Alpha Xi Delta 
Grace Corey, Sioux City, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Anna Crawford, Burlington, Pi Beta Phi 
Reba Crowder, Grinnell, Delta Gamma 
Rosemal'y Current, Peoria, III. , Alpha Chi Omega 
Jean Daurer, Stockton, Pi Beta Phi 
Dorothea Davidson, Kirkwood, Mo., Kappa Alpha Theta 
Jacqueiyn Day, Highland Park, iii., Alpha Chi Omcga 
Frances De Puydt, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Betty Dierchs, Mason City, Alpha Deita Pi 
Rose-Marie Doty, Cedar Rapids, Delta Delta Della 
Jean Downar, Gering, Neb., Alpha Chi Omega 
Nancy Dunlap, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Martha Ealon, Burlington, Pi Beta Phi 
Monte Eccarius, Sioul<; Falls, S. D., Alpha Delta . Pi 
Dorothy Edmondson, Columbus Junction, Alpba Chi OmelIa 
Eileen Ehl'ed, Forest City, Della Delta Delta 
Barbara Ellison, Webster Groves, Mo., Kappa Alpha Theta 
Shirley Elman, Brooklyn. N. Y., Sigma Delta Tau 
Joanna Emmert, Omaha, Neb ., Gamma Phi Beta 
Rose Marie Essley, New Boston, Ill., Alpha Xi Delta 
Lois Fahrner, Davenport, Della Gamma 
Geraldine Farrer, Mason City, Alpha Xi Delta 
Cia ire Ferguson, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Laura Fey, Boone, Alpha Xi Delta 
Joanne Fillenwarth, MarbLe Rock, Alpha Xi Delta 
Eloise Finch, Davenport, Aipha Cbi Omega 
Janet Fishel', Ottawa, IU ., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Ann Fowler, Waterloo, Pi Beta Phi 
Yvonne Franzke, Brookings, S. D., Aipha Delta Pi 
Sallie l"u\~on, Monmouth, 1\1., Alpha Delta Pi 
Joan Funk, Iowa City, Delta Gamma 
Billie Gale, Richmond Heights, Mo., Sigma Delta Tau 
Mary Ellen Gatens, Iowa City, Alpha Chi Omega 
Virginia Gray, Des MOines, Delta Gamma 
Nancy Green, Cedar Rapids, Kappa Kappa Gamma 

'. Marvelle Gregg, Rock IsLand, ILl., Zeta Tau Alpha 
Audrey Griffith. Des Moines, Gamma Phl Beta 
Susan Grimsley, Iowa City, Gamma Phi Bela 
Rose Mary Harmeier, IOWa City, Alpha Xi Delt,a 
Doris Havercamp, Musca tine, Gamma Phi Beta 
Joan Hawkinson, Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta 
Margaret Hearn , Cedar Rapids, Alpha Xi Delta 
Maitar Heeger, Sioux City, Zeta Tau Alpha 
Corrine Hendrickson, Cedar Rapids, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Janet Henninger, River forest, IlL, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Marilynn Henningsen, Atlantic, Gamma Phi Beta 
Dorothy Henry, Des Moines, Chi Omega 
Mary Jane Hertlein, Waverly, Gamma Phi Beta 
Daine Hess, Greenfield, Gamma PhI Beta 
Jeanne Hinrichs, \owa City, Alpha Xi Delta 
Maryann Hobbs, Cary, Ind .. Alpha Delta PI 
Maxine Holler, Davenport, Zeta Tau Alpha 
Carol Holzman, Milwaukee, Wis., Sigma Della Tau 
Peggy Hornaday, Des Moines, Pi Beta Phi 
Barbara Horrabln, Iowa City, Delta Gamma 
Marian Howard, Des Moines, Zeta Tau Alpha 
D. Maria Howell, Clarinda, Delta Delta Delta 
Charlene Huber, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega 
Margaret Hunter, Cedar Rapids, Delta Delta Delta 

, Jo Anne Huss, BurlJngton, Chi Omega 
Joan Lee Huston, Columbus Junction, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Shirley Isenberg, Davenport, Sigma Delta Tau 
Virginia Jackson, Marion, Alpha Delta Pi 
Ardell James, Walcott, Alpha Chi Omega 
:Dorothy Johansen, Burlington, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Dods Anne John on, Ottumwa, Aipha Delta Pi 
Elizabeth Johnson, Rochester, N. Y., Chi Omega 
Frances Johnson, FI. Madison, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Gloria Johnson, Galesbllrg, Ill., Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Lynn Johnson, Rock Island, Ill., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alice JOlin. Muscaloosa. Wis., Alpha Chi Omega 

, Barbara Jones, Coiumbus Junetion, Alpha Delta Pi 
Phyllis Kadel, Tipton, Alpha Delta Pi 
Evelyn Kendall, Omaha, Neb., Chi Omega 
Lenore Kendig, Elmhurst, 111., Chi Omega 
Louella Kennedy, Des MOines, Alpha Delta Pi 
Maxine Kennedy, Bancroft, Delta Delta Delta 
Frances Kilgore, Zanesville, Ohio, Delta Delta Delta 
Esther Klein , Council Bluffs, Sigma Delta Tau 
Ruth Koch, Rock Island, Ill., Alpha Chi Omega 
Ruth Kohl, Cedar Rapids, Chi Omega 
Belva Jean ;Korn, Peru, Ill., Alpha Xl Delta 
1'hama Lee Krasne, COlUlcll BIIlUS, Sigma Delta Tau 
Dorothy Kray, Rocky River, Ohio, Chi Omelia 

I Ann KretschlT'er, Denver, Co!., Gamma Phi Beta 
Ferne Krupp, Tacoma, Wash., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Janice Larson, Davenport, Delta Gamma 
Mary Louise Larsen, Council Bluffs, Gamma Phi Beta 
Claire Laughiin, Rock Island, Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta 
Jane Leeming, Elmhurst, Ill .• Kappa Alpha Theta 
Elaine Lenney, Cleveland. Ohio, Delta Delta Delta 
Ruthanne LeSuer, Peoria, II!., Chi Omega 
Belty Lou Littig, Davenport, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Barbara Livingston, Ft. Dodge, Delta Gamma 
Janet LIVingstone, Eagle Grove, Pi Beta Phi 
Lois Jeanne Long, Cedar Rapids, Alpha XI Delta 
Suzanne Long, Spencer, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jeanne Lounsbury, Des Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta 
IDorothy Lynotl, Cedar Rapids, Chi Omega 
Joan LYon, Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta 
Priscilla Mabie, Iowa City, Alpha Xi Delta 
Mary MacEachern, Rocbelle, Ill., PI Beta Phi 
Bonnie MacF'arland, Evanston, IlL, Chi Omeia 
Barbara Ann Manbeck, Des Moines, Delta Gamma 
PeRY Margolin, Deadwood, S. D., Sigma Delta Tau 
Pbyllis Margolin, Yankton, S. D., Sigma Delta Tau 
Prances Marshall, Cec~r Rapids, Pi Beta Phi 
J8Ilet Marshall, Oak Park, IlL, Alpha XI Delta 
'Ielma Martin, Lourens, Alpha Delta PI 
Nad1Jle Mathis, Iowa City, Alpha Chi Omeca 
Selb' Mayer, Keota, Chi Ome,a 
Marie McCalley, Waterloo, Pi Beta Phi . 
Marpret McCandlisS, Grand Rapids, Mich., Pi Beta Phi 
~ee McCoy. WaterlOO, PI Bell Ph! _. __ . __ _ _ 

aecused of failure to register as 
agents of an enemy power in el-I 
forts to obtain permiSSion for for-I 
mer King Carol to enter thIS coun
try, abandoned their defense yes- '1 

terday and pleaded nolo conten-
dere in federal court. I 

The Rev. Gllghaerie Moraru' l 
identilied in the 1942 indictment I 
as leader 01 a free Romania move
ment in North America, the Rev. I 
Stephen Opreanu and George I 
Zam!ir, who had edited the weekJy 
"Glasul Romanese," appeared be
lore Judge Edward J . Moinet to I 
withdraw their pleas of innocent. 

At the \lme of their indicLment I 
under the espionage act, federal 
investigators said Moraru had re- : 
ceived $13,000 from Carol in con- I 
ncetion with attempts to gain him 
and his companion. Maqame Lu
pescu, aecess to this country. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -J. A. 

I 
Krug, the war production board's 
new boss, 3S/iUred senate investi
gators yesterday that he will put 

I an end to conflict wi\hin \he agen
I cy if he has to fire all \hose reI spon ible. 

While he was before the C9m
mittee Sidney J . Weinberg re
signed as vice-chairman ot WPB 
with the lIS ertion that \he explo
sion whic:'h has blown apart the 
agency's high command was the 
work of "demagogic intrifUers." 
He predicted that Kru, wlll "rout 
the intriguers" and unite WPB into 
one team. 

KrUg, before the senale war in
vesUgatlng committee, promised 
just that. 

"They are all gOing to be in one 
grollP or they. are not going \0 
work here," he said . 

Krug's remarks were pl'ompted 

ot eight graduates and former stu
dents of the University 01 Iowa. 

Zemanek-Sa.ulon 
Word has been received of the 

marri'lge of Gloria Marie Zema
nek, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Zemanek of Cedar Rapids, to 
AV13tion Cadet Joseph E. Saulon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. s. G. Saulon 
of Lowell, Mass .. July 29 In New 
Haven, Conn., wilh the Rev. Wil
liam O'Brien officiating. 

The bride was graduated [rom 
the Universily of Iowa and will 
leach at Wesl Liber1y high sehool 
\his fall. 

Cadet Saulon attended the Uni
versity ot Iowa prior to his en
trance into the service and is now 
stationed at Yale university in 
New Haven, where he will reeeive 
his commission in October. 

HunlleY-Huffman 
In the 'chapel at the Deming, N. 

M.. all' base, Shirley Huntley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Huntley of Strawberry POint, be
came the bride of Lleut. Robert 
Huffman, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. HufLman of Oelwein, July 22. 

One-Day-Old 
'Quadruplet Son 
.Of Army Man Dies 

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (AP)-One 
.of the Lee quadruplets died In a 

I hospital here last night, just 26 
hours aiter the four lhree-pound 
boys were born to the wHe ot an 

DECORATING A OLL£GE room Is fun, ud If you make your OW1l 

curtain and spreads tht effect Clll\ be charmlncly ori.'inal. Th 
room has been done wl\h a.n old fashioned alm08pbere, and the bed 
spread Is cLeverl trimmed wllh chlnb. rulmnc. Note the picture 
a.rran&'emell~ and ra .. rUI . 

! by questioning from Senator Fer
guson (R., Mich.) about "the con
flict in the WPB between the Wil
son group and the Nelson group." 

Charles E. Wilson, executive 
vlce-ch.airman, recently resigned 
because ot what he called unjust 
attacks by aldes of Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson. The chairman has 
gone to China on a presIdential 
mission with his future In WPB 
a question. Krug, ealled back from 
an overses assignment as a navy 
lieutenant commander, was ap
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
run WPB in Nelson's ab enee, 

The bride is a Iraduate of 
Strawberry Point high school and 
attended Coc coJiege in Cedar 
Rapids, where she was a member 
01 Alphn XI Delta sorority. She 
has been employed as a book
keeper by the Lleb ohn Furniture 
s tore in Cedar Rapids. 

army private. 
J Hospital attendants said the 

other three babies were "doing 
tine." 

The 23-year-old mother, MI~. 
Charles E. Lee, who also has a 
three-year-old doughtcr, was re
ported making good pl'ogr s. 

Permanent USOs 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Perma

nent upkeep of USO clubhouses 
througholl L the na lion, as recrea-
tional cenlers lor vetcrans of 
World Wal' 11, will be propo ~d lo 
congress by Rep. Hobbs (D-Ala). I 

The husband, a 25-year-old in- Hobbs says he doesnt want to 
fantryman at Camp Blanding, Fla ., \ see discharged soldiers "loafing 
was given an emergeney furlough around pool rOoms and drug store 
so he could visit his family. corners." 

Mar,ery McDonald , Lakcwood, Ohio. Delta Della Delta 
Lbis McIntosh, Villisca, Alpha Chi Omega 
llpsemary McKelvie, Council Blu!!s, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
;Eunice McLaughlin, Iowa City, Alpha Xi Della 
Margaret Meisler, Denver, Col., Alpha Chi Omel!a 
Elizabeth Metz, Sioux City, Kappa Kappa Gammu 
Lenore Meyers, Mllwallkee, Wis., Sigma Delta 'Tau 
Freda Mikulasek, Newton, Alpha Xi Della 

French Biologist, 
Dr. Alexis Carrel, 
Dismissed From Post 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dr. Alexl 
Carrel, internatlono lIy renowned 
surgeon and biologist who collab
orated with Chari A. Lindbergh 
in the invention o( lhe mechanical 
heart, has been dismib ed Crom his 
post as dJrector of the Vichy gov
ernment's foundation lor the tudy 
ot human rclations, lhe Paris 
radio said lust night. 

The broadcast as erled the foun
daUon had b en "notori()u for Its 
action:; delrlmental to the FI'ench 
nation . " 

Krug said he is in complete ac
rd with Nelson's plan for a 

gradual resumption of civilian out
put in non-critical labor areas. 

Weinberg, lelllng reporters about 
hiB resignation, would not say 
whom he had In mind a "I n
triguers" but said they were on 
the "white collar ivory tower" 
level. He wouldn't call them "u n
derground" of the WPB, he said, 
Jor lear of dignifying them, but 
oCfcl'cd to seltJe lor "termi tes." 

30 States Lose 

Lieutenant HuUman, a ,raduate 
ot Oelwein high school, attended 
thc University of Iowa where he 
wos n!flIialed with Della Tau 
Delta fraternlly prior to his en
trance into th air corps. He r -
ceived his commission at Dougla~, 
Ariz., in May and Is now .9tationed 
at Demming, where the couple 
wiIJ reside. 

Blackbum-BeJllIeU 
B fore an altar banked with 

palms, flowers and candelabra, 
Marjory Blackburn of Marion, Ga., 
became the bride 01 Lleut. Robert 
Turner Bennett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Joseph Bennett of Mt. Ver
non, July 29 at the post chapel at 
Fl. Benning, Ga. Chaplain Fred
erIck W, HelIer performed the 
double ring ceremony. Louise Milstein, Rochester, N. Y., Sigma Deita Tau 

Polly Mix, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Aiphn Xi Della 
June Muhl, Oskaloosa, Della Della Delta 
Mary Ellen Murphy, Elgin, Iii ., Gamma Phi Bl'tu 
Jean Nielson, Quincy, III ., Delta Delta Dello 
Nancy Noble, Princeton, 111., Dclta Delta Della 
Shirley Olson, Davenporl, Alpha Xi De1tn 

I Dr. Corn'l , 71 years old, is a 
nulive F'renchman who retained 
his citizenship despite many ycani 

Over Three Million 
Civilians Since 1940 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thir ty 
sla les sulfered a net loss of 3,400,-
000 civilians between 1940 and 
1943 through intC'rchange or ci
vilia n migranl~ with other stntes, 
thc WlbUs bureau reported yes
terday. 

The bride attended high school 
and college at Marlon and has 
been engaged in ~ecretari a l work 
al 'Fl. Kn ox, Ky . 

Roslyn Lee Omstein, Chicago, Sigma Delln Tau 
Joan Overholser, Red Oak, Pi Beta Phi 
Marlon Lee Patterson, Green(ield, Alph Dcita 1'1 
~oy Pearson, Iowa City, Alpha Delta PI 
Mary Belle Peck, Ottawa, II!., Alpha Chi Omega 
Janice Pedel'sen, Marshalltown, Alpha Della Pi 
Suzanna Pennlngroth, Tipton , Pi Beta Phi 
EU~abeth Petersen, San Diego, Calif., Zela Tau Alpha 
Mary Lou Peterson, Charlton, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Ann Phillips, Muscatine, Gamma Phi Beta 
aeHy Plass, Iowa City, Pi Bela Phi 
Marian POllitz, Cedar Rapids, Clii Ornc'a 
Jean Ann Pyles, St, Joseph, Mo., Gamma PhI H ·tn 
Mary Jane Quinn, Riverside, Z ta Tau Alpha 
Carol Raymond, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Alphu Delt:l 1'1 
Mary Ann Riley, Burlinglon, Gamma Phi Beta 
Eli~abeth Riordan, Miami, Fia ., Gamma Phi Beta 
Rosemary Ritter, Newton, Alpha Chi Omega 
Janiee Robinson, Des Moines, Delta Gamma 
Mary Rohner, Iowa City, Zela Tau Alpha 
Betty Rohrbacher, Iowa City, Gamma Phi Bela 
Nancy Romine, Davenport, Gamma Phi Beta 
Avonelle Roseheim, Scarville, Chi Omega 
Barbara Rosenthal, Fl. Leonard Wood, Mo., Gamma Phi Beta 
Gloria Rosenthat, Chitago, Sigma DC!ita Tau 
Joan Royal, Des MOines, Alpha Chl Omega 
Lillian Salzer. Davenport, Sigma Delta Tau 
Corinne Sandry, Clear Lake, Zela Tau Alpha 
Ellen Sangster, GrinneU, Alpha X i Delta 
Betty Sarten, Wichita, Kan., Chi Omcgu 
Joan Sayers, Aurol'a, Mo., Kappa Aipha Theta 
Belly Lou Sehmidt, Davenport, Pi Betu Phi 

1 
~aney J . Sehmidt, Davenport, Pi Bela Phi 
Lois Schnell, Oak Park, 111., Zeta Tau Alpha 
Dorolhy C. Schwarz, Burlington. Alpha Delli) PI 
Eileen Serscben, Cleveland, Ohio, Alpha Xi Delt .. 
Pamela Schackell, Cedar Rapids, Gamma Phi Brtit 
Marie Sharrer, Anita, Chi Omega 
Katherine Ann Shaw, Des Moines, Deila Gamma 
Rosa Lee Shay, Maloy. Zeta Tau Alpha 
Jacqueline, Shellady, Iowa City, Gamma Phi Beta 
Joan Shellady, Akron, Ohio, Gamma Phi Beta 
Virginla Shepherd, Cedar Rapids, Chi Omega 
Eva Mae Shewry, DavenpOrt, Alpha Xi DeHu 
Barbara Shields. Newton, Delta Delta Della 
Winifred Shields, Kansas City, Mo., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Eloise Simmons, Cenlerville, Gamma Phi Bela 
Louise Siotsky, Sioux City, Sigma Delta Tau 

, Doris /5miley, Clear Lake, Zeta Tau Alpha 
Betty Smith, Albia, Gamma Phi Bela 
Beverley Smith, Cedar Rapids, Aipha Chi Omega 
Virginia Snyder, Toleda, Ohio, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Ru\h Anne Solem, Nevada, Delta Delta Delta 
Charlotte Sommer, Omaha, Neb., Sigma Delta Tau 
Mercedes Staley, Mt. Vernon, Chi Omega 
Peggy Starn, Great Lakes, III ., Chi Omega 
Martha Stanzel, Des MOines, Chi Omega 
Elizabeth Stern, Kansas City, Mo., Sigma Della Tall 
Jeanne Stieglitz, Des Moines, Chi Omega 
Phyllis Studna, Omaha, Neb .. Sigma Della Tau 
Beverly Taylor, Iowa Cily, Alpha Delta PI 
Elinor Taylor, Council Bluffs, Pi Bela Phi 
Margie Taylor, Clarina, Delta Delta Della 
Doris Tlmm, Highland Park, 111., Alpha Chi Omeg<J 
Marion Toms, Cedar Rapids, Delta Delta Delta 
Barbara Torrance, Rock Island, Ill., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sally Umlandt, Muscatine, Gamma Phi Bela 
Joyce Vestal, Little Rock, Ark., Chi Omega 
Carolyn Voss, Rock Island, m., Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Manetta Waldron, Peoria, 111., Delta Delta Delta 
Barbara Walters, Chicago, Chi Omega 
Annette Wareham, DenIson, Alpba Cbi Omega 
Mary Wareham, Iowa City, PI Beta. Phi 
Anne Walerbury, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa GUlluna 
Donese Waterman, Chieago, Alpha Xi Delta 
Dorothy Weaver, Tulsa, Okla., PI Bela Phi 
Carolyn Wells, Davenport, Pi Bela Phi 
Evelyn Whitebook,' Iowa City, Sigma Della Tau 
Iria Wilken, Sioux City, Alpha Delta Pi 
Elaine Williams, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Marilyn Williams, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega 
Marilyn J. Wilson, Rock Island, ill, l{appa l{appa Gamma 
Susanne Witt. New Canaan, Conn., Delta Gamma 
Barbara Wright. West Union, Alpha Chi Omega 

I Mar,aret Wylie, Iowa City, Alpha Xi Delta 
Mar)' Lou Yenter, Iowa City, Alpha Chi Ome,a 
!;ially Zuercher, Cedar Rapids, Delta Gamrpe. 

s pent In th United States. 
Except for the pcriod of the 

li'irst World war, when he returned 
to his nallve land to servc as a 
surgeon in the French army, he 
wus on the liLarr of lhe Rockefeller 
instltutc (or medical researeh in 
New York from 1912 until 1938, 
when he was appointed a member 
emeritus. 

He developed a new method for 
::lulul'inll blood ve . cIs which made 
it possible lo pel' form transCuslons 
~a rely and to tnll1splun[ arleries, 
veins and ol·gans. 

for this work he " eivcd the 
Nobcl prize for physiology Dnd 
medicine in 1912 and in later years 
received many other honors fl'om 
va dous countries. 

When war came to F rance In 
1939, his country called upon him 
again for service and he undertook 
varioltS tasks. In 1941 he undertook 
lo direct the struggle against mal
nutrition In unoccupied France 
and later that year the Vichy gov
ernment established lhe Carrel 
foundation for the study of human 
probiems. 

At limes he wns mentioned us a 
probable membCJ' of the Laval 
cabinets, but did oot become a 
member of lhe government. 

'Stroll' 
To Mart< Judge's 

71 st Birthday 

RALSTON, Neb. (AP)- Judge 
Joseph W. Wood rough. dean of 
lhe Ledel'ai judges in the Mi ouri 
valley area, said last night he is 
planning to ceiebrate his 7lst 
birlhday today by walking several 
o( the miles from his home here 
to his oIffee in the Omaha post
oWce. 

"EveD without allowance tor the 
movement or the armed forces 
which Is not Included In the esti· 
mates of net mil/raUon,' the bureau 
said , "It is safe to say that thcre 
has been more movcmenl of pcople 

Lleulenant Bennelt received his 
B.A. degree from Cornell ('olleg!' 
In Mt. Vcrnon and his M.S. degree 
[rom the \Jnlvers\ly of 10wlI . 1\ 

Family Potluck 
Dinner to Be Held 
By Catholic Daughters 

in tile United States since 1940 A family potluck dlOJler will b 
than in any athCJ' period of the h Id by th Catholic DaUllhtcrs 
same length in the history of tile !WedOeSday at 6:30 p.m. at the K 
eountry." . 

The report described as a "dcfi-. of C hall. Each family 18 asked to 
nite pattern" lhe outward flow of' bring a covered dish and ils OWll 
civilian migration from the cenlral lable scrv ice. 
and soulhel'n 5Wles. In charge or the event is Mrs. 

The difference between net J . T. Monnig. Co-chairmen are 
change in population and nct ml- Mrs. Pat Dooley and Mrs . Marg
,ration Can be very large, the aret Donovan, and serving on the 
bureau explained, because lhe committee are Mrs . Mary Murphy, 
former is aUected not only by in- Mrs. Marllarel Potter, Mrs. Marg
terslate migration but by natuml artt Hannon. Mrs. Margaret Wil
Increas!! and loss or men to the kinson, Helen add n, Jean Ann 
armed forces. WaU and Margaret Dwyer. 

STRUB·WAREHAM 
ComJortably Air-Conditioned 

The judge, long known for his 
invitations to "take a little stroll," 
neilher conlirms or denies thal the 
wlllking has anything to do with 
his physical condition, but younger 
men, unfamiliar with his habits, 
have been known to finish one of I 
his "strolls" with ti red muscles. 

Appointed to the United States 
bench in 1916 by former President 
Wilson, Judge Woodrough served 
as dislrict judge at Omaha until 
1933, when President Roosevelt ap
pointed him a justiee of the United 
State circuit court of appeals lor 
the eighth circuit, coverlng the 
state o.t Nebraska, Iowa, South 
Dakota . Minnesola, Missouri and 
Arkansas. 

• s' 

World Grows Smaller 
EMPORIA, Kan. (AP)-Mrs. P. 

V. Kuller recenUy told a neighbor 
that her on, Flight Officer Floyd 

I Kuller, a glider pilot, was re
ported mJssing in aetion over 
France, June 8. 

Yesterday, Mrs . Kuller told the I 
neighbor, Mrs. Herbert Endiy, that 
her son had been found In an 
abandoned Nazi field hospital, hIs 
leg broken. 

Mrs. EndJy was glad to hear tbe 
news, but it spoiled her story. Her 
son, Pvt. Merle Endly, was tbe 
American who found Flillht Offi
cer Kull~r, 

tu\atl0n -Congra 
to MilS Co-ed 1944 • to the 
S. U. I. Sororities and to their 

Pledges. 

Strub-Wareham wishes you a happy. profitable 
and 8ucceaaful school year, 

Pictured is one of ow' exclusive Car
lyle orlginaJi, just received. It's fault
lessly tailored aU-WOOl jersey ... hi
lighted wi\h rhinestones. Priced '%6.95 

l\leredUb-P&dfield 
In a setting or gladioli and 

woodwardlB ferns, Margaret Mer
edith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Meredith of AUantie, be .. 
came the bride of Dr. Earl G. 
Padfield Jr., son of Dr. E. C . Pad
field ot Salina, Kan., Aug. " in the 
First Congregational church at At
lantic. The Rev. C. Will iam Bast 
of(iciated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Allantic high school and attended 
National Park college in Forest 
Glen, Md ., and the University or 
Iowa, where she was a member 
ot Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
She has since been employed by 
the records division of the Univer
sity 0 Kansus hospital at Kansas 
City, Kan. 

Dr. Padfield is a graduate of the 
college ot medicine at \he Univer-
ity of Kan. as in Lawrence. 

where he was altilialed with Beta 
Theta Pi social fraternity and Nu 
Sigma Nu medicol fraternity. He 
is now lnt rning at the University 
ot Kansas hospital. 

Thompson- eybel'\ 
In the First Methodist church at 

Ott u m w Il, Helen Thompson, 
daughler ot Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thompson of Ottumwa, became 
lhe bride 01 Lieut. James A. Sey
bert lr., U. S. N. R., son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Seybel't, also ot 
Ottumwa, Aug. 10. 

The bride Is a graduate ot 
Northwestern universily in Evans
ton, 111 ., where she was afrtJiated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
Ity, lind Kathnr!n Gibbs school in 
Boston, Ma~s. She has bcen en
gllged In secretarial work In New 
York. 

Lieutenant Seybert allended the 
University or rowa prior 10 his 

ntrance Into the navy air corps 
and ha recently relurned from 20 
months duty at a. He Is now sta
tioned at Patuxent River, Md., 
where lhe couple will reside. 

Owens- fOrlh; 
Word has been received of tho 

marriase o( Mar y Calherlne 
Owens, daught r of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Owens of Logan, to Lieut. 
Dale F. Moritz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Morit? of Walnut, July 
23 in the First Presbyterian 
church at Evanslon, 111. 'rhe Re v. 
Emory Wyli Luccock olClclated. 

The brldc IItt nd'd Frances 
hlmel' junior collel!e nl Ml. ar

roll, IiL, for II yelli' and rceeiverl 
her dCl!.l'l,() frum I.he \In\vcrs\\y 
of Iowu, where sh was aUiliated 
with Alpha Chi Omeg" tiOl'ority. 
For th past year she has been as
sociated with the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Chicago. 

Lieutenant Moritz also received 
hi~ degree' {!'Om the universi ly 
wh I'C he wu~ [\ mcmber of Alpha 
T.IU Omega Irulernlty. He is now 
stationed !ll Brownwood, Tex .• 
where the couple will reside. 

Boys Town Team 
B YS TOW N, Ncb. (AP) - A 12 

game footbaU schedule , taking a 
Boy Town eleven as far cast as 
Deh'oil and as lor west as Spokane, 
WI1S announced by Coach Maurice 
Palrang yesterday as his 1944 foot
ball squad took the field (or i1:3 
first outdoor practice session. 

{ 
f 
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Boston York Y Qnkees, 7-~ 
------------------------------------------

Move liilo 
Second Place 

IN HEMSLEY'S SHOES 1 Bel Re~h Takes 
Cape Cod Purse 

Defeat Drops Yanks 
Into Tie for Third 
In American Race 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Amer
ican league pennant race was 
drawn a little tighter yesterday 
when the Boston Red Sox whipped 
the New York Yankees 7 to 4 and 
moved into second place, three 
and one haH games back oC'the 
lea~ue leading Browhs. The de
teat dropped the Yanks into a tie 
for the third spot, four games off 
the pace. 

Yank Terry and Red Barrett 
isslled 13 walks but combined to 
tutn in a six-hit mound job and 
Jeft 14 Yanks stranded on the 
buscs. 

The Red Sox got to' Bill Zuber 
for four of their runs in the third 
witjl Bob JOhnson's two run triple 
the big blow of the ining. Johnson, 
who led the Sox' 10-hit attack 
with three safeties, drove in art
olh r in the fiLih as Joe Cronin's 
boy~ picked up two more. They 
(lrtded the seventh tally off Johnny, 
John~on in the seventh with Pete 
Fox's smgle sending Jimmy Bu
cher home. 

By FRITZ HOWELL 

I 
CHICAGO (AP)-The player ~Ight times. 

with the punch in the pinch, and The win gave Nelson his fourth 
golCdom's No. 1 guy-that's Byron major victory of the year, and 

I 
Nelson of Toledo, Ohio. gave him a 12-stroke edge over 

The fOI'mer Texan spreadeagled McSpaden fOL' 57 rounds in 17 
a field of 122 professionals and tournaments. Nelson has used up 
seven amateurs by five strokes 3,967 shots in the 57 rounds 10r 
yesterday with an eight-under-par an 18-hole average of 69.59, while 
280 for 72 holes to snatch the McSpaden, the season's big money 
fourtn All-American $42,500 open winner until yesterday, has 3,979 
at Tam O'Shanter, the biggest strokes for a 69.80 average. Nelson 
money tournament ever staged. has been over par only four times 

It was Nelson's third win in four this year In open play. 
starts in the Chicago classic. And Bob Hamilton of Evansville, 
he was never in danger atter tak- Ind., who defeated Nelson more 
ing charge at the end o[ the second Ih .. n a week ago In the finals of 
round l?y two strokes. Big Ed the P. G. A. championship, wound 
Dudley, president of the P. G. A., up with 305 in the All-American, 
fired a 69 yesterday to come from firing a closing 77, while Craig 
nowhere for second place at 285, Wood, the duration national open 
but Nelson matched that score and king, hit par on the nose yester
won comfortably as the hot-shot day to finish with 294, a stroke out 
challengers faded in the stretch of th prize list. 
drive. The amateur section of the big-

The victory was worth $13,- money circus, which already has 
462.50 in war bonds, or $10,100 in roared through eight days, needs 
cash to the long lad, boosting h is another day to reach a decision, 
cash earnings fo · the 1944 tour to as three slmon-pures tied for the 

, $25,700, or war bonds worth $34,- title. They wcre Ed Furgol oC 
262.50. That's a ncw golf-for-gold Detroit, a public links star; Ead 
I'ebord, smashing the $19,600 I'CC- Christiansen of Miami, Fla., a po
ol'd Sam Snead set in 1938. liceman, and Kcn R. Heileman of 

A stroke back of Dudley came SI. Louis, a chemist. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bel Relgh, 
three-year-old colt owned by Mn. 
TilyOu Christopher, won tile Cape 
Cod purse at Narragansett yes· 
terday, turning in a track equal· 
ling record of 1 :43 2/5 for tbe mile 
and a sixteenth. 

Texas Sandman was second and 
Castleman, third . The wiMer paid 
$9.60. 

• • • 
Mrs. Vel'a Bragg's Transformer 

took the mile and a quarter Hur· 
ricane handicap at Saratoga. The 
Havahome entry ot Eye For Eye 
and Strategic 1inished second and 
third. 

Transformer, paying $14.30, gave 
his stable and jockey Ted Atkinson 
a double. The winner crossed ttlt 
line in 2:03 2/ 5. 

been talk that the old gentleman 
is not feeling well. 

Not so, says Mack. 
"I've just decided to take it a 

little easy," he said yesterday, 
"particularly in doublelleaders. 
I've been skipping one game." 

Connie's son and heir-apparent, 
Earle Mack, hns replaced him fre· 
quently. 

The Yanks loaded the bases in 
fOlll' innings, the first In the 
fourth when Terry threw 12 
straight balls, but were abl to 
srorC only in the seventh allll 
ninth. 

Bo ion AD R n F. 

.(IV~/A~~~~~~~,/~~~ 

- 1-lIS 11~S'( AC(,N ~P/.ACIA!<.7-
~~fo/tSI-f!Jt WAS '10 $A1iI~ A PAI~~ 

OF;.h-f,s 

P~t. Buck White, the Greenwood, After the latter two had tied for 
MiSS., soldl I' who tied Harold the crown, Furgol tossed away his 
(Jug) McSpadcn fOI' tile laurels a chancc to win oC! by himsclf by 
yenr ago when N Isol1 finished missJIlg ]JutL~ of between three and 
third . DC:ldlock;ed at 287, (I ~ trok(· four feet on ach of the last two 

lund I' pat', were Mclvin ( hick) gre n~. They'll me t in a thre -
I-J1I1'b rt of Bullle (;1'(' k, Mich., wuy 18-hole playoff this nfler-

• <;Ae. IIIl Se-A1'e-D -(wo 1i11.e
~~RSINHeR~ 

S/.AJA FEA"" - 6ReWOA 
,..\eSlA<R IN -(~ IOO~~ F'R~' 

S-(yW AI'lD ~&.O~~ ~cH' 
.~ -1"L\S 1.500 

Bucher, 2b 5 
Metkovlch, cf .............. 3 
FOX, rf .................... 3 
R. Johnson, If ............ 4 
Tabor, 3b ...................... 4 
Finney, Ib ............... " 3 
Lake, ss . . .. 4 
Conroy, c ............... 3 
Terry, p . 1 
Barrell, I) 3 

I 0 0 
2 2 0 
220 
030 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 
010 
1 0 0 
1 I 0 
o I 0 

Teta.ls 33 7 10 1 

Mott Cooper Wins 
tOOth Game of Career 

Ken O'Dea Homers 
In Ninth Inning 
To Beat Reds, 3-2 

New York AB R n EST. LOUIS (AP)- Morllln Coo
---------- per won his 100th game o[ his 

Stirnweiss, 2b ............ 4 0 2 0 majo!' leagu e caI'eel' last night 
Martin, lr ............. 4 I I 0 when u home run by pinch-hitler 
Derry, rC 4 1 I I Ken O'De" in thc last of the ninth 
Lindell, cf ~ .......... I 0 0 0 inning defellted the Cinclnnuti 
Etten, IIJ ............... 2 1 0 0 Reds,3 to 2. 
Grimes, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 By winning, the Cardinals es-
MiloseviCh, ss ............ 5 0 1 0 tablished a record of scoring 90 
Garbark, c ................... 3 0 0 0 victol'ies on the earliest datc in 
Stainback ............... 0 0 0 0 Nationa I league history. The pre-
Zuber, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 vious record o{ Aug. 29 was set 
Dubiel · .................. . 1 0 0 0 in 1906 by the Chicago Cubs. 
Turner, p ................... 0 0 0 0 : All of the Cardinal :;coring came 
J . Johnson, p ............... 1 1 1 0 , in the ninth inning. Kurowski Jed 
Metheny U .................. 1 0 0 0 I of{ with a single. Pinch-hitter 
Ro er, p ....................... 0 0 0 0 Debs Garms doubled and Kurow-
Savage ...................... 1 0 0 0 ski scored on an error. O'Dea bat-

- - - - ted for Verb an and hit to thc roof 
Totals .. .. .. • ...... _ .............. 32 4 6 1 of the right field pavilion for the 
.. Batted fol' Zuber in 5th. winning runs . 
.. Batted for J. Johnson in 8th. Cooper allowed only thL'ee hits-
... Ran for Garb81'k in 9th. one of them a double by Heinie 
.... Batted for Roser in 9th. Mueller in the seventh thai drove 
Boston ...... .... 004 020 100--7 in both Cincinnati runs. 
New York ........... 000 000 103-4 

Dick Barwegan Made 
Captain of All-Stars 

EVANSTON, 1JJ. (AP/-Dick 
Barwegan, /luard bn Purdue's un
defcated !ootball team last year, 
yesterday was named captain of 
the College All-Stars who meet 
the Chicago Bears at Dyche sta
dium tomorrow night. 

Barwegan, who is six feet tall 
and weighs 200 pouhds, was a 
member of the 1943 All-Star squad 
wh ich trimmed the Washington 
Redskins, 27-7. Runner-up in the 
captaincy balloting by the AIl
Sta rs was hallback Glenn Dobbs, 
Tulsa university passing ace. 

Meanwhile, the Bears cavort('q 
three hours in the rain at their 
Collegeville, Ind ., trainin~ camg 
in a practice criticized by coaches 
for its raggedness. The profession
als wi li wind op their drill,s at 
Collegeville this morni ng and then 
leave [or Evanston. 

AB R n E 

Williams, 2b ...... _ .. ..... 4 0 0 0 
White, cf... .. ~ . ... .. " 0 0 0 
Walker, rf. ............. 4 1 1 1 
McCormick, lb ........ ..3 1 0 0 
Mueller, c ..... ' ...... 3 0 1 0 
Tipton, ll ..... ................ 3 0 1 0 
Alena, 3b .. ..... '" ............ 3 0 0 0 
Miller, ss .. ................... 3 0 0 0 
Gumbert, p .......... ....... .. 3 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals ................. ~ ....... 30 2 3x 1 
• None out in 9th when winning 

run scored. 

St. Louis I\B R H E 

Bergamo, I!._ ................ 4 0 2 0 
HoPp. cf .... . .. , .. ........ .. 4 .0 1 0 
Musial, ri .... 3 0 1 0 , 
W. Cooper, c.! .... .. •.... . 4 0 1 0 
Sanders, Ib ................... 3 0 0 0 
Kurowsk), 3b .. .. -: ........... 4 l 2 0 
Marion , ss ..... ....... n ••• .~ 3 0 1 0 
Garms· -. -, ........... ,-, I I 1 0 
Ve,rbuh, 2b ........ .. 3 0 1 0 
O'Dea·' ... 1 J 1 0 
M. Cooper, P .. . •....... 3 0 0 0 

Tolals ......... .. .......... 33 3 II I) 
~ Batted for MaI'ion in 9th. 
*' Batted for Verban in 9th. 
Cincinnati . ......... 000 000 200--2 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 OO~-3 The Major 

At a Glane IMay Name , 

\ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis .............. 70 54 
Boston .................. 67 58 
New ';'orlt ........... 65 57 
Detroit .................. 6S 57 

Shortstops 
NEW YORK (AP)-There is a 

;(rong possibility thai Marty Mar
on and Vernon Stephens, short
·tops de-luxe oC the lwo St. Louis Cleveland ............ 6p 66 

Philadelphia ....... 60 67 
Chicago ....... ........ ~7 66 
Washington ~. ,. t'I2 71 

.47~ 'Iubs, will be chosen flS the most 

.46~ 'aluable players of lheir resllec-
0420< •. ive leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

S1. Louis ....... ....... 90 30 
Pittsburgh ............ 70 47 
Cincinnati ... ........ 67 50 
New York ...... , ..... 56 6'6 
Chicago ................ ~l 64 
Philadelphia ... ~ .. .48 70 
Boston ................. .4 9 '73 
Brooklyn .............. 411 77 

Yeslerda.y's Rnulls 

Pet 
. '51' 
.59£ 
.512 
A5!! 
.443 
.407 
.402 
.374 

N~w York, 7; Boston, 4-Aemlrcan 
league. 

S1. Louis, 3; Cincinnati , 2-Nn, 
tionsl league. 

11 is the unanimous opinion thal 
Marion is the best. and most col
)rful shortstop in baseball today, 
.lI1d thcy are sta l'ting to com~are 
him with Honus Wagner. Even 
Billy Southworth, his manager, 
!a lied Marion the best shortfielder 
he hod ever seen and addeq that 
his ace was the player who makes 
the Cardina ls such an outstanding 
club. 

Stephens, while- not as flashy II 

fie lder as the Cardinal ace, is 
much more dangerou.~ with a bal 
in his hands. The Brownie In-

:----_____ --'-, __ Bud Williamson or Lincoln , Neb., lIoon, with thc wjnn I' getling $100 

1944 World Series 
Will Begin October 4 
In Sf_ Louis Park 

;----------_:-- and Sergt. E. J. (Dutch) HOl'l'ison in war stamps, the second plarel' 

Familiar Ring-

Grid 
Blurbs 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

of Wright field, Dayton, Ohio. $110, and the third placer $80. 
Sergt. Vic Ghezzi of Camp Betty Hicks, Cal ifornill profes-

Grant, Ill., seven strokes oU the slonal eked out the women's open 
pace at the end of 54, wheeled in championship by a single stroke 
with a 70 yesterday to tie Les over Dorothy Germain, the wom
Kennedy of Pawtucket, R. 1., at en's western amateur queen from 
288, even par. Philadelphia. Miss Hicks fired an 

McSpaden finished all alone at 82, six over pal' in the final round CHI C AGO (AP)-The 1944 
289 as he needed 76 strokes yes- to finish with 318, 14 over even World Series will begin Wednes
terday. At the three-quarter post, figures, while Miss Germain had 

I Nelson had been only two sll'okes an 81 to finish a stroke back. day, Oct. 4, in St. Louis, and efforts 
liP on McSpaden and White, but Georgia Tainter of Fargo, N. D., wiil be made to confine attendance 
he beat Buck by 10UI' strokes and tied with Miss Germain two strictly to home town customers. 

NEW YORK (AP)-This is the Jug by seven in the final lap to strokes of( the pace at the end of The plans were made yesterday 
wrap lip the lourels. 54 holes, blew to an 87 yesterdoy by Baseball Commissioner K. M. time of yetiI' when ol'dinol'ily you L d ' d t . h In his winning efrort, wjnding for 325 and third place. an IS an represen atlves of t e 

could write, of the thud of cleated up eight strokes undel' the curd, Miss IIicks picked up $500 in S1. Louis Cardinals, who :seem to 
shoe against pigskin heraJding the Nelson matched par on 50 of the War bonds ror her victory, Miss have the National league pennant 
return of [ull. But that no longer 72 holes, registered a dozen birdies Germain $100 in war stamps and in a lightly-tied bag, and of the 
is true in the strict sense since, and two eagles, and was over pat· Miss Tainter $90. four teams contending fOr the 
with college and service f(lotbaU American league tille-the circuit-
programs being a they are the I leading St. Louis Browns, Boston 

aLore-mentioned thud can be h~ard Ff Warren Broncs I Shorty Larson Red Sox, New York Yankees, and 
around the calendar and might • Ie . Detroit Tigers. 
herald the approach ot Washing- P flO G In a statements calling attention 

J
tounly's. birthday or the Fourth oL, repare or - ame Le es to war-time transportation prob-

I lems, the conferees declal'ed: 
However, the pubicity blurbs f tb II S h d I av owa . "We request that in connection 

still are segregated pretty much to 00 ace u e with the forthcoming World Series 
late summer and fall, and they are gllmes such speCial artangements 
beginning to trickle in, tentatively . I. for the distribution of tickets will 
feeling for space on baseball, FT. W~RREN,. Wyo. (SpecJa~) . The first blow of the season fell be set up as wll confine attendance 
jammed sports pages. - Determmed to Improve on their I yesterday on the Iowa football I to the cities in which the games 

There aren't as many as usual first season record of four wins squad with the announcement that are to be played." 
this year, but they :\:ollow a more and three losses against regional Howard "Shorty" Larson, veteran The Cardinals will be hosts to 
or less established pattern, with college and service competition halfback of last season, will leave the seires crowds for the initial 
the fOrecasts ranging from fair and the 1944 Ft. Warren Broncos hav~ the campus within th.ree days,. ~e- game~ regardles:> of the ?utcome of 
warmer to rain and higb winds, lost no time in eUin rend for a cause . of a bronclual condItion the tight race JIl the JuniOr clr
depending .on. the catual pr~spects plunge into th: maj!1' L~earms of caused by th~ moist climate here. cuit. II the Browns win the Amer.i-
or the optlffilsm or pesslmLsm of footb 11 I Although hIS plans are not yet can league flag, the games Will 
the publiC relations men. Th a '1 hed I completEl, Larson will probably follOW this schedule: 

Here are a few first paragraphs cIr rt:a 011 g~m\ s~l u ~ nfhw attend either the University of The Cardinals will be the home 
grabbed at random: \ . a ca s or ar y a rea. -, Arizona or the University of Ne- team at Sportsman's park in SI. 

IOWA CITY, Iowa-The Iowa I~g spell. between. an op~nm.g vada. Arizona has abandoned foot- Louis for: the first and second 
Seahawks football roster, swelled game agarnst the BLOoklyn TLgel s ball for the duration but Nevada I gao mes, Oct. ' 4 and 5, and for the 
to 124 names earlier this week profeSSIonal eleven at the Warren stil l has a team. sixth and seevnth games, Oct. 9 
with the arrival of a new battalion, bowl. Sept. 10 and .the Great Lakes Meanwhile the Iowa grid kids and II. The Browns will be the 
was back down to 82 proportions Bluejackets at Chlco.go Nov. 25. went through two hours of full home team at the same park for 
tllday and this included six pros- Aware that the TIgers, nee the dress scrimmage in the Iowa sta- the third, fourth llnd fmh games, 
peets with college letters to their D~gers, ~ould have thre,e ga~es dium ycsterday, with the Blues Oct. 6, 7 and 8. 
credit. under theIr belts before l~v~dJl1g taking a 26-7 decision from the If Detroit meets the Cardinals, 

MILWAUKEE, Wis.- Goodnews the Bronc corr.al, Capt..WIllts M. Whites. the first three games will be in SI. 
developed at Marquette university Smith got dally pr~clLce under Outstanding in the pre-season Louis, Oct. 4. 5 and 6. The last four 
football headquarters today when way Aug. 1 a.nd thIS week w.as scrimmage were Dick Woodard, games will be in DetrOit Oct. 8, 
it was learned that Steve Enich, ~ble to t.est h.ls reserve matenal left hallback from Ft. Dodge, Oct. 9, Oct. 10 and Oct. 12. I 
Hibbing, Minn., veteran Hilltop 10 a public sCrimmage. Both coach whose line plunges and passes If either the Yankees or the Red 
gUljrd, has returned to the campus an? public were pleasantly sur- were a feature of the game, and Sox oppose the Cardinals, the first 
and will be available for Coach prlsed ~hen the supposed sec- Herb Byers of Denison, another three games will be played on the 
Tom Stidham's varsity this fall. and. strmg Reds overpowered fullback and newcomer to the same dates in St. Louis, and the I 

ColOJ-ado S p I' i n g s, Col.-The WhItes by a 32 to 7 score. squad. last four will be in the eastern city 
presence of Lieu t. Glenn Dobbs on Flrst string material Lrom last sea- Play throughout the en t ire Oct. 9, 10, 11 and 13. 
the Second Army AirfOJ'ce football son was divided between the two scrimmage was ragged with :fum- Receipts of the thin.j, fourth, I 
squad inSures the Superbombers of squads, with Whites eonsideL'ed to bles and missed assignments, al- sixth and seevnth games-except I 
a btand oI forward passing few, if \'lave the cream of it. Indications though the first eleven, made up tor the players' share-will go to 
any, have excelled on a college are that the Broncs have the re- of R. McLaughlin, McCord, Wins- the war relief and service fund. 
gridiron the past decade. serve strength to stand up under Jaw, Benskin, Mohrbacher, Liddy, The $100,000 check for broadcast-

SAMPSON, N. Y.-A breakdown a top talent list of opponents. C'lrlson, Stewart, Swanson, Wood- ing rights witl be put in the same 
of the surviving 6O-man Sam~on Other headline foes are the air ard and Hanson looked well on tbe kitty-one thllt totalled $308,000 
football squad shows that only 12 force, with headquarters at Colo- defense. However offensive punch last year. 
have played college football; only rado Springs and material drawn was lacking throughout the period The ticket price scales including 
six have played two or more years from 40 ('ir fields and bases in the of contact work. (axes, per game, are: 
of college ball, and only one has Rocky Mountain region, and the Longest play of the day was a At St. Louis-box sea t, $7.50; 
played professional {ootba!. Iowa Seahawks at Iowa City Oct. 50-yard pass which was completed grand strmd reserved, $6.25; i/en-

Has sort ot a familiar ring, 22. The remaining opponents are from Herb Byers to Dean Selkin. eral admission unreserved, $.3.75; 
doesn't it"! ellher service t oms or regiontJlly bleachers, $1.25. 

fielder leads the American league 
in runs batted in and is tied for 
the leadership In home runs. He 
has been the sparkplug of the pen-
nant-starved Browns. . 

If both Marion and Stephens 
are selected this year, it will be 
the first time that two shortstops 
were picked as the "most valu
able", since the selections were 

A Tuneful Laugh Parade -1liiy 
I~.~u ... 
I.hlt .. 

IitI 
(~.1'41 

-.Added
And, Clyde Comedy 
Celerioon - Novelly 
World's Latest News 

top !light colleges which have ington Senators in 1925, and now At Detroit, New York or Boston 
navy personnel to supplement vice-president of the Cl veland 
their depleted civilian material. Indians, Joe Cronin of the Sena-

Coach Smith has not announced tors' 1930 club, and Al'ky Vaughan 
the personnel o~ his permllnent of '35 Pittsburgh Pirates, ever 
squad as yet. were chosen as the most va lushle 

players to their clubs. 
started in 1912. 

Only three other shortstops, 
Rogers Peckinpaugh of the Wash-

"10 
•• cMU~'AY 

IIA"AIA 
STAIIWTC. 
IOWA_QO • 

.OWliON 

Xtra! hie of Pinto Ponl'o 
"Cartoon In Color" 

-Late Ne~ 

I ['TI1!~ 
LA.ST DAYI 

'

LAST "Tales of Mcmhattcm" 
DAYI "Falcon Out West" 

Connie Mack Claims 
Absence From Games 

Not Due to III Health 

ImILADELPHIA (AP)-More 
and more often in recent weeks, 
81-year-old Connie Mack has been 
missing from the dugout at Shibe 
park at game time, and there has 

-box seat, $'7.20; grand stand rl!
served, $6; general admission un
reserved, $3.60; bleachers, $1.20. 

HOLLOW GROUND RAZOR BLAOt S 
• fir ALL UQUIAI IAZ,OIS 

We extend our thanks to the Iowa City 

.Chamber of Commerce for their contribution to 

the Johnson County 4-H Club and to the fol· 

lowing 

chased 

businessmen and farmers who pur

beef calves at the 4-H Club auction 

August 19th. 

Vern Nail; Elks' Club; Miller's Feed Store; Gay's 

Locker Plant; Montgomery Ward & Co.; Pack· 

man Lumber Co.; Maher Transfer Co.; Racine's 

Cigar Store; Joe Miltner, Jr., farmer; Iowa State 

Bank and Trust Company; Gatens' Sale Barn; 

Ford Garage; Iowa Water Service Company; 

First National Bank; Means Brothers Grocery; 

Sheriff Preston Koser; Sears Roebuck & Co.; 

Yetters Dry Goods Store; Moose Lodge; First 

Federal Savings and Loan Company; Randall 

Implement Company; Eldon Miller Transfer Co,; 

Horrabin Construction company; ,Woolworth 

company; Nagle Lumber Co.; J. C. Penney and 

company; Senator LeRoy Merce!; Hills Bank; 
, 

Strub-Wareham company; Iowa Chick Hatch· 

ery; Mann Implement Company; County Attor

ney Edward F. Rate; Roth Packing Company; 

James Lacina, farmer; Farmer's Oil company; 

Attorney Clifford Nolan . 

Jol1nlon County 4·H Club Show Commi,," 

IfaU 
(hul 
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'ItaJian,s Hear 
Churchill Talk 

ROME (AP)-Prime Minister 
Churchill in a farewell message to 
the Italian people released yester
ril)' declared his hope that a "free 
1,00 progressive" Italy will take 
her place among the leading n:!
tions or Europe, but indicated she 
cannol expect to sil as a full ally 
at the peace table at the end of 
the war, whjch he said "may not 
be so far ott as was formerly x
peeled." 

He announced taht he was di
l'f(;ting British representatives 
on international bodies to "do 
their utmost" to conect Itolian 
hardships, and that "large new 
Italian forces will soon join the 
allied ormles." 

HI,s reference to international 
bodies was interpreted as meaning 
that he supports the application to 
Italy of the united nations relief 
and rehabilitation administration. 
The UNRRA will make a report 
on the Italian situation at a Mon-

• !rea I con (erence in September. 
Churohill, who left Rome I~st 

Wednesday, said "I am sure those 
efforts (at relief) will be warinly 
supported by our a Uies." 

The prime minister declo!' d 
that "There is one gift which eer
winly wll! be given to Italy when 
normal conditions are restored
the priceless gift of freedom." But 
In emphasizing he felt that the 
Italian people were responslbl(> 
for the Fascist regime, he appar
ently indicated she could not be 
occepted as a full aily. 

Churchill dUl' ing his visit ron
ferred with Pope Pius xn, Pre
mier lvanoe Bonomi, Marshal PI
etro Badoglio and Crown Prince 
Umberto. 

The Feminine 
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Col. 

(AP)-The boys in the naval con
valescent hospital, discussing an 
added touch to their room, sug
gested rose-llowered dt·opes. 

An eaves-dropping nurse ac
cused them of wearing lace on 
their skivvies. 

The next morning at sick call 
there appeared a full line of pastel 
silk panties, with lace. 
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Escaped Mental 
Patient Captured 

WPB Considers 
Resumption Of Smalt 
Firearms Pioduction 

I Sollth Dakota Governor 
Urges Swift Action 

War Department . 
Awards Construction 
Contracts in Midwest 

BRIDGE DEMOLISHED AT F~ORENCE, ITALY 
On River Bills 

DES MOINES (APj-The 27-
RAPID CITY, S D. (AP)-Gov. 

year-old caped mental patient 
who successfully evaded Polk WASHINGTON (AP)-The war OMAHA (AP)-Th 
county o{{icers for two week., was production bOard aid ytsterday Plirtment has ann 0 u n c e d the 
back in custody at the Clarinda its program adju tment committee award or construction contra(' 
state hospital yesterday. had begun consideration or a pro- algregalinll approxim tely $4,440,-

The report of the capture wa pasal for resumption of small arms 50/3 for work at NebI' ka. Kansa , 
rlv r tat~s rommitt e, in a peech 10wa and South Dakota installa-

made yesterdllY morning to Sher- prodUction, which h been pro- bet hi' th 
are t e annus meetm, ot e t· th 0 ah d ' tr· I ' it! Vane B, OverturrC by Sheriff hlbited tor more than two y aI's. ...• IOns, e m a 1.1 IC enlll-

H J . II! st::lt!! rl'clamatJOn n .. OCt::ltlon sa, IIi n r's oUice disclosed yesterday. 
arry . ennmgs. of Mar. ha town. Members ot the advisorY com- th t " Id t 'h 
J d a • cou promo e l e rlvp-r I Contracts for -timated ",100,-ennmgs sal the e. caped pa- miUee said Jaw enfo ment a~en- i d i [ ~~ .. 

tient was captured Saturday morn- ci tate ""ard units and hunters proaram by act ve en ors men 0 000 chances in loading lin at the 
.- tho nv. r states cOlJlmlttee's reso-

ing by a group of Melbourne ci- of predatory animals ure ntly haion for coordination at th thl":'o! Cornhu ker 0 r dna n c e plant, 
vilian deCense citizen,; three tnil nceded sman arms. Production and deve]opm(Jlt plans now before the Grand I land, Neb., nd the low 
north of that town. sale of 12 IIIUle hot lIun~ wa. national I wmakers. Ordnance plant, Burlington, have 

Sheriff Jennings SIIid II Mel- halted Feb. 23, 1942, and produc- Recent ~ills tor a Mi~. ou.~i \ '111- been awarded to the Wi rtz com-
bourne resident discov red n man lion and sale of other Shot guns, I ley au~hor.lty,. ShDrpe said, would pony, Des Moine, lind Day and 

pistol and ritl May 26 1942. d lay In~tllutlOn of plans [or two 
under the hopper of an elevator , Y aI'S, gIVe the natIOnal govern- Zimmerman, I n c., Philadelphia. 
at Melbourne and, thinking the • J ment control ot the ntlre river Pa., respectively. 
man dead, he went (or the help of Dogs Quarantlnea system and, to a very great extent, Peter Kiewit Sons' company "l 
a nearby blacksmith. FAIRFIELD (AP)-Followin( Qislodge control of the $tates over Omaha was awarded a $234,050 

. . r~eipt ot a report that a J)4:i doa natural resoure!;s which have al- contract for erection of temporarY 
The two ret.urned In tlJ~e to see I which Tan amuck here Sunday ways belong d to them." fram~ buildings at the Sunnowt!r 

the man nee mto n cornfield. De- had rabi , police and Mayor E. Among other peaker was W. O. I Ordnance works in Jnhnson coun
fense organization m mbers were W. Fritt. ordered all do in Falr- Sloan, Hillines, Mont., a. istant re- ty, Kan ... and the W. J. Parker 
summoned and the seorch was field quarantined last niaht for 10 gional director of the Uni ed Statp~ Con truchon com pan y, Omaha, 
started. days. bur au of reclamation was awarded a $66,493.25 contrart 

--________ .____ for construction of pipeline anti 

Polish Committee Head 'Oa-Ily Iowan Want 
storage facilltie ot the army oir- - ,.uTIAtLY DESTROYED by the retreating Nazis &0 that It wn. at no use, U. S. Eighth Army ~ng;n(' rll • 

Ads fie;,: a~ Pir;~' S. D. B li further demoUsh the Santa Trlnla bridge over the Thtamo river at F1orenc~, Italy, to permlt putting 

LU~:!~:o:::::~ i:::r: I 
Boleslaw Osubka-Morawskl, pre 1_ II-==============;' 
dent of the Polish nalional '010-
mittee o[ liberation, urged yester
day thaL Stani.law Mikolajczyk, 
premier of the exiled Polish re
gime in London, become premier 
ot 0 provisional Pol ish guvern
ment "to ha$ten ul1ifi('"UcJII of uur 
nation." 

He disclosed that the nalionlll 
committee (wh(~,e urganization 
rE' ntty WOS QI1noUJl('cd frnl1l Mo,
cow) had propo, 'cl Mlk"l.Jjl'/yk 
tor preml r early III A\lgll~t, anti 
olso had otrel'('d plucc~ ill thl' 
govel'nment 10 thrN' other mem
bers or Lhe Polish exilcd govcln
ment. 

He said Mikolajczyk had delayed 
o decision until he could consult 
his colleagues in LOndon but hod 
sent no word as yet on when he 
might meet with the committee 
again. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECAHD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYII-

tOe per line per da, 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

lie per line per da1 
1 montll-

4c per line per day 
-Filure ~ words to line

Minimum Ad-2 JJnel 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col, inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ada CIlsh In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nesa oUIce doily unUI 5 p.m, 

'11 obI' a d .er,rhe aDd ulr Ingtonf I up a new bridge. Thl. I. an olllclt.! United Statu Signal Corps photo. (Intern,cion.l) 
WI un er e superv son 0 

, the Omaha district engin er's 0'- -
I 

Ci ; the work at the Cornhu ker ! oUlce; and the work at th sun- I (I e. I Neb., plant wOl.Old tolal $2.600.000. 
---W-A-N-'-l£D--T-O-REN--r-- plant will be under the directlon I flower work6 will be under th.. Dii trict enginl'ers I' timal.d the Dnd the work III the Burlillit(lll 
_____________ of the Denv , r dIstrict enllineer'; Kansas City district engineer'" of- conltruction lit the Grand hland, plant $1,500,000. 

WANTED 

Furnished or unfurnished 
hoUSe or 2· bedroom aparl
ment, September 1st or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 

Mr. Martin 

LOST AND FOUNI>' 

A man's told ring with ruby set. 
REWARD. Call 7810. 

Lost : Cocker Spaniel, white with 
brown spot, Answers nam 

"Crit". Reword for in(Ormalion 
lendinll \0 recovery. Dial 5145. 

==-
POPEYE 

D~VERS, PATCH MEET IN FRANCE CancellatIonll must be called in 
before 5 p. m. HELP WANTED 

UEUT. GIN. JACOB t. DEVIlS, lett, deputy commander-In· chief of tho 
l(edJterranean theater, and Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch, com
mander of the U. S. Seventh Army now reported at the SWlall \.>order, 
Cfnter In BOuthern France on Aile'. 111, (1:.ttrnational Soundpboco) 

ICELAND'S PRESIDENT VISITS F. D. R. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or es
senUal femllle workers are car
ried in the e "[Jel., Wanted" 
columns wltll the ullderstand
In&' that hirln&' pro edure shall 
conform to Wllr Manpower 
Comml Ion. R rullllion .• 

FOR RENT 
Unfurnished fraternity house for 

rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 
Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnal:el Ilnd 
Son. 

Rooms tor men or girls Close in, 
comfortable. Phone 2769. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and beaUn,. 

Larew Co. 018111681. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

Wonted: Man rur few hOUI'R 
nighl clerk in •. moll hotel in 

exchange lor room, StudcnL COII
sid n'd. Piul 99B2, 

F()R SALE 
For Sa Ie Ii igh erode davenport, 

chllirs, othel' UI·ti~les. lVIrs. NYle/ 
W. Jones. 

-- INSrntlcnoN 
DJ\l'fClNG LESSORS -.lJa1!r~UI, 

ballet tap. Ole 72111. MimJ 
Youde Wuriu. 

Srown" Comm~c .. CQ,llece 
rowa Clly'8 Accredited 

J;lusinesl School 
Established 19U 

Our School Nlah\ School 
"Open the Y-=ar 'Round" 

Dial .682 

i 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BUSiness TralulDl 
at 

lowa CUr Commercial CoJlep 
lt03 ~ B. Wa hlnc10n 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

For your C1lioy!n~nl ..• 
Archel'1 8upplles 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 
Popular and t\dlharmonlc E T t A J[ E T T 

Record Album. 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN lOC.~
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FtJRNmmE MOVING .. ' 

1 
MAHeR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms Far 

Rent? 

~d"ertise Them 

in the 

Luna&'1l of All Kinds 

FIamONE SIOB;t 

Fine Baked Good, 
Plea Cakes Brea4 

RolL~ Pastries 
, perial Orders 
City BakerY 

t%% E. Washlncton blal '615' 

« 

EDWARD S, RdSE laYS-
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a. 

PI·or('<;.~jonlll Pharmncy-

DRUG-SHOP 

Want Ad Section Of 

THE DAILY IOWAN' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IN YOUR HOUSE .z 
WITH 'iOUR OLD MAN~ 
INCLUDE /"'E our.~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

IF YOU OLD 61ROS WOULD 
DRESS ~IKE' I DO, You 

~O~!f~Te~tJA~~~' 
POSITIONS -. Sl.oPPY 
D~E'5SE'R , CALL<S. YOU ! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By STANLEY 
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Mayor Reports I 

Cities' Meeting 

NAZI SNIPERS PLAGUE PARIS 

That !Vebster county has done 
more than many [ow a counties to
ward post-war planning was re
ported to the city counci 1 last 
night by Wilber J . Teeters, mayor, 
who relayed this information (rom 
the I .. eague of Municipalities meet
ing which he attended in Des 
Moines August 15 and 16 . 

Flo Dodge in Webstel' county 
has gOl.le so (ar as to canvas the 
Jabol' 'Situation as one of their post_ 
war "projects which indicates, said 
the mayor, that they have gone 
past the blueprint stage. 

A Muscatine englne~ring execu
tive said that many cities were 
doing a lot of talking but many of 
them were taking no action. 

On the first day of the meeting, 
devoted to posl-wal' planning dis
cussions, an airport expert warned 
small cities Dot to spend much 
money for airports, especially 
where the air traffic would not 
warrant such expenditures. 

It also was emphasized at th is 
meeting that cities are not get
ting a square deal on the gaSOline 
tax, 

Treasurer Submits 
City Expenditures 

For general city governmen t lhe 
amount expended up to July 1 oC 
tbis year from the 1944-45 budget 
totalled $7,014.88 according to a GERMAN SNIPERS firing' from upper floors of building'S In . the 
report submitted to the cily coun- French capita l wcre responsible for much of the action In 'he 
cil last night. liberation of the city, Upper photo shows French gendarmes and 

For the pl'otl'clion Of life anrl eltlzem; taking c(Wer hehind automobUes as Yanks attempt to dJslodce 
pmperly a total of $21,922.57 has . Nazis who fired lin crOWd, Newsreel man has set up his aPPUatus 
been e){ pen d e d, including the to film the action. In the lower picture a French nurse renders aid 
painting of city s treets which to a woman struck by a sniper's bullet and who has fallen ' under 
amounted to $600. a. Jeep. United States signal cor)lS radiophotos. 

A total oC $4,719 has been spent 
by the city for. sanitation anrl 
waste]' mova1. For highways anli 
streets $12,915.61 was spent up to 
July 1. 

Conservation of healtb has cost 
Iowa City $1,564.79 and municipal 
enterprises have cost a tolal of 
$298.8-1. 

The expenditures were reportcd 
to the council and accepted at last 
night's meeting. 

August Cold Wave 
Shows Indications 
Of Breaking Up 

Dewey Secludes Self 
To Prepare Speeches 
For Campaign 

PAWLING, N, Y. (AP)-Step-
ping up tbe pace of his political 
s'peecbwl'iting, Gov. Tbomas E. 
Dewey' yesterday secluded him-
seH with hi;; secretarial s taff at 
his counlry home nearhel'e and 
went quielly forward wilh the 
wOI'k of documenting his campaign, 
which opens in Philadelph ia Sept. 
7. 

New Haven, Conn., hospital ' from 
an operation to relieve a 'loot ' in
fection. 

The governor's aides . said. !Ie 
would not attempt to see Dulles 
at the hospital and tha't a confer
ence between the two bad been 
deferred indefinitely. Dewey bas 
recei ved a full telepho~ic report 
ot Dulles' conversations with -Sec
retat·y of Stale Hull ill Washington 
last week, 

Nine Republican govel'Oorg are 
scheduled to lay down the opening 
barrage of regular political broad-
casts th is week. . , 

The Cirst three, Governor$ Earl 
Warren of Californ ia, Dwight H. 

d' Green of Illinois and Raymond E, 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS Dewey was kept advised ul'lng Baldwin of Connecticut will speak 
~n August cold wave, which, the day of the progress of his for- from their respective state capi

chIlled the rastorn half of th" I eign policy adviser John Foster tals at 9:15 p. m, (CWT) today 
United States clear down to Geor- . ' . . 
gia, showed signs of breakim( up DU __ Il_es.:,,_w_h._O_ IS_I_·e_c_up:..e_I_'<I_tl_ll..;:g_lD_a_· :..o_ve_r __ t_h_e_B_lu_e_ll_e_t_w_o_r_k,_..-__ 
Jast night but the weather bureau 

warned residents of the Castern Pharmacl'st's Mate to 8.e Intervl'ewed-seaboard they might continue to 
shiver (01' a couple mOI'e days. 

The first indication Of the break-
up came in the midwest where the 
mcrcury climbed to 77 degrees ::It 
Kansas City, 12 degrees highpr 
than Sunday, and the first Hme in 
lour days the mercury managed to 
edge above the 60s. 

It was still chilly in the ea::t, 
howevcr. Ft. Plain, N. Y., repor ted 
43 degrees, the lowest for the state. 
Prevailing temperatures 101' the 
entire state, except for Ncw York 
..cily and vicinity, ranged between 
45 and 60 . The cily had a high ")f 
76, two degrees below norma l. 

The u n h 1I P P y forl'caster at 
Washington predicted 18 hours of 
rain for Sunday, and after none 
fell changed his forecast Monday 
to announce the city's rhilnce of '\ 
flood r,lin were slim, II started to 
rain as he left for lunch, 

In the fal' we~t it was the -henl 
1 hill pr()vidrcl 1Il0st of the COIlVC['
sational m~tcrial. Sell Lal{c City 
reported a high of 90, and Sunday 
was the fortieth consecutive day in 
which no measurable precipita
tion had fallen. 

In Missouri and Kansas, where 
week-end ram8 Cor a time threat
ened !'loods, ri vel'S were fal ti nl( 
and th e SUIl broke through clouds 
fOI' thc fi ['st time in many days, 

Connecticut Gunner 
Given Congressional 

Med_al of Honor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A Con
necticut machincgunncr who beat 
0([ two German counterattacks 
<lnd stuck by his gun to covel' the 
withdrawal of his company even 
though his comrades thought he 
was dying has been nwarded lhe 
Congressional Meda l of Honor, the 
war department announced yes
terday. 

He Is 26-Year-old Pfc, 'William 
J. Johnston, one-lime apprentice 
plumbe.' oC Middletown, Conn., 
who now is I'ecovering from 
wowlds in Cushing General hos
pital, Ramingham, Mass. 

The action in which .Johnston 
won lhe nation's highest military 
decoration bcgan be(ol'e dawn last 
Feb,. 17 neal' Padiglione on the 
Anzio bearhhead, 

Before it was over two days 
later, Johnston had killed or 
wounded more than 30 Nazis. He 
had been cap t u I' e d a nd had 
escaped with valuabJe information 
on the disposition oC enemy troops. 

Class I .'ailroads in the United 
States installed 773 locomotives in 
service in 1943, tbe largest number 
ill any yeSlr since 1930, 
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G. Louis MilicI', pharmacist's 
mate second class, will be inter
viewed on the program, From Our 
Boys in Service, at 12:45 this af
ternoon. Pharmacist's Mate Miller 
is visiting his wife and child who 
live with Mrs. Miller's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Norman, 318 
Brown street. He is on 30-day 
leave after spcnding 21 months in 
the South Pacific war theater. Pal 
Patterson of the WSUI staff will 
conduct the interview, 

TODA~'S rROGItAMs 
8:()O Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Pl'Ogl'am Ca lelldll!' 
8:55 ·Service Reporls 
9:00 SCI'vice Ulllimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Scicnce News 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 American Girls in Action 
9:55 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
1.0:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Buokshelf 
II :00 Spol'tstime 
11:15 Boys' Town 
tl :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan I 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musica l Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff Bnd Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) . 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

. 6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny PI'esents (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7;15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A, Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (IOtEL) 

8:00 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
Bums and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spollight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) , 
Words al War (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9;00 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO.) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Char lotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

. 9:30 
Home Town Philosophel: 

(WMT) 
Hildegal'de's Supper Club 

(WHO) . 
Let YourseU Go (KXEL) ' . 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Ilildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant, News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Sbop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (K.XEL) 

10:30 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

10:45 • 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) , 
Every thine for the Boy~ (WHO) 
News (KXEL) , 

11:01 ' 
News (WMT) , •. 
News, Music (WHO) , 
Henry J, Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 , 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3. 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) . L _ 
Rev, Pietsch', Hour (1G{EL) 

11:45 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown (KXEL) 

11:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
New& (KXEL) 
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Four (ity 
Lots Sold 

Foul' lots owned by the city and 
recently pul on sale through the 
Iowa City realty company have 
been sold, Contracts were ap
proved by the city council at a 
meeting in city hall last night. 

Frank J, Tomas bought tbe cast I 
44 feet of lot 1 of survey school lot 
5 and Robert E. Carvutto has pur- . 
chased lot 17, block ' I2 of the Run- I 
dell addition. : 

Lots one and two, block aile o! I 
Morningside addition were sold to 
Dale W. Well. 

Bids by JOS Eph C, Moyer and 

I John Pirkl to buy lots tcn anrl 
cleven, block eight on Rundell 

I were rejected by the council be-
cause of previous contracts entered I 
into by the city. I 

A petition against the construc-j 
lion of a sidewalk between River 

stl'eet and the interurban viaduct I CROWDS OF FRENCH people, swarming the streets In 
on ~oolf avenu e ~as referred to driven to cover as Na.zi sniper bands rake Ute Place de 
the SIdewalk commIttee on orders gun rIre. United States slKnal corps radiophoto, 
to have a definite recommendation 

celebration of the liberation of Paris, are 
la ConcOI'de with rifle and sub-machine . 

by the next council meeting, 
Two more petitions r equesting Synthetic Rubber I rubber was disclosed yesterday by process of adding carbon black-

the construction of sewers in thl' the General Tire and Rubber com- which pmvides the wearing SUI'-

900 block of S. Gilbert and at Industry Sees New pany which declared the develop- face of a tire-to the rubber whUe 
Fourth avenue court and "A" Processing Method ment will step up production of the rubbcr still is in the liquid 
street were received and p laced on military tires and " hasten the daY"l stage, 
file pending action to be taken whcn civilians can replace their Hitherto in the processing of 
next spring when bids will be re- WASHINGTON (AP) - A new passenger car tires, botb natural and synthetic rub-
ceived, method of processing synthetic The development consists of a ' bel', the company said, it has been 

i1¥ Salqtl! 6M's 'Gls" 
~ tift waiting to welcome them hack 

J 

Uf. are planning jObs for theln 
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Polish Troops Fight 
Across Arzilla River 

ROME (AP)-P 0 lis h trOOllt 
have punched a path IhrOUlb 
enemy s t ron g hoi ds behind Iht 
Metaul'O river and have fought 011 
across th e ArzilJa, while the Nil! ~ 
forces are withdrawing into thEir 
Gothic line defenses for a lISt 
ditch stand in northern Italy, aI. 
lied headquarters announced yes. 
terday. 

The Poles of the Eighth arm1 
cncount€l'ed stubborn l'eSistanCf ill 
crossing the A rzilla, which empliea 
into the Adriatic sea a mile north. 
wes 1 of Fano, bu t the li ttle Adria.. ~ 
tic port was found clear of ~ 
enemy. 

The important port of Pesaro 11 
now within five miles of the hard. 
Cigb ting Polcs, and Rimini, at tbe 
sou thern edge oC the broad 1'1! 
Valley, is slightly more than 21 
miles above their adva nced posi
tions. 

Meanwhile, Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, commander of tile PiItb 
army, in welcoming elements 01 
the 92nd infantry diviSion, a Neero 
combat unit, declared "The Ger· 
man is wobbling on his last leIS. 
with allied forces in France and 
Russia closing in on hJm, and we 
are ready again to bloody his DOle 
bere." 

necessary to grind the carbin black 
into d ried rubber in a lenllhl 
mill ing process, 
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GENERAL 'MOTORS 
CldVIlOUT • pONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • FISHER BODY • FRlGIDAIRB • GMC TRUCK A COACH 
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